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“ HIGH SKULE 
SiRKUS TONIGHT”
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ToniKht, Friday, .March 30th, the 
Btudenta of Merkel Hitfh Schfwl are 
havinK a biK Sirkua at the Hi»cb 
School buildinK, beKinnin>i at 8:00 
o’clock.

If Everyone buyinf? a ^'eneral adniia- 
aion ticket will hi* a.saured o f haviiiK 
a jfOtxl time, since a bifc entertainn ent 
will be held in the study hall free of 
charge. This entertainment will in
clude popular numbers by the or ! 
chestra and Choral Club as w«!i as j 
many other interesting featur s. i 

Each class is presenting an inter-: 
eating aide-show which will irivc every | 
one a big laugh and j>lenty o f thrills., 
One of the b«'.st examp’es of these 
aide show attractions will be the side-' 
splitting negro minstrel, which will l>e , 
given by the Senior Class. j

Each clas.s will also have a beauti-' 
^ 'fu lly  decorated booth, where ice 

cream, pop corn, camiy and drinks 
vill be (wdd. .\ real (Jypsy fortune, 

teller will b«‘ present, who will tell | 
fortunes at a low price, s • come and 
have a big laugh and sec lots o*' I'-ct-

J.H.I]ayless,Age83, 
Departs This Lite

On Tuesday, .Ma^ch 2*1, Bro. .1. H. 
Bayle-s answered the call to go to 
his Eternal Home. He wa.s born in 
Tennessee, N’ oveml>er 22, 1841, being 
past 83 years of age at the time of 
hi.s departure from the walks of men. 
On September 3, 18Gf), he was mar

ried to .Mis.s Levitha I’ermenter at 
Camden, .Arkansas. To this union 
eight children were horn, two of them 
dying in infancy, six living to be 
gc )wn and have families of their own, 
wi»h five of them surviving him. 
The ehildren that survive are Mrs. 
NV. .A. .McCandles.s of .Merkel, Mrs. 
N’ . F. Roberts of .Anson, -Mr. Edwin 
Hayless of .Anson, and .Messrs. Clar- 
enee and Sam Bayless of Bonham, 
Fannin county, Texas. Other iminedi- 
;'ti relatives are twenty grand-chi'd- 
ren and thirty thre«- gr vit giand- 
ehildren. His faithful companion of 
more than fifty  years prwe'dcd him 
to the better land sonic seven yenr^. 
O f the grand-children six o f th*Ti 
were left orphans and were r aired

LIONS CLL'B IS ' School board Elect-
OKGANIZED ion Saturday, Apr. 1 
HERE TUESDAY

en in a i■.
i Itut oar 1

J ”*

ty sights. Oenerul admission. 10 tents {j^,, Bayless a- if they had been 
and 15 cents. ] their own children. They also re.-ir- 1

.At four o’clock this afternoon the 
Sirkus Parade will he staged, pa^>ing 
through the streets o f the business 
section of town. Eaeh clas.s will have 
a pftrt in this paracle. The parade will 
be a scream from start to finir-h, so 
bo sure and don’t miss it. Then after 
the parade come to the Sirku.s tonight 
at the High i>eho<it building. Y"u will 
not only have the big time o f your 
life, but at the same time be helping 
a worthy ci.u.se, ’ or ihe pro<it*d 
to t*>e .Annu.il Fund.

a neice, making thirtun children that 
they reared to be g> d c ii''er.- 
country.

Bro. Bayletw was |ror.verted co i'y  
in life and in I kHJ he jiini*e<I vith the 
Bapti.>'t Church a iV  !■ r ,'ixty o ie 
years led a life far arh^e *he liveiagc. 
For many years he w.t-' an uctiio 
d' aeon and ha«l served a-- .-nperinti iid- 
ent of Sunday Sehisils in several coM- 
niunities. Hi.- sixty-one years of ser- 

i as a loyal Baptist has distinguish 
ed him as an unusual Christian

v.'rehaits of the town v.,rker. His ehildren and hi.s child-
call him 

aiil to l is

Man;, » f  th
havi airead; helped u.s by buying * it n's chihlren rise up to 
sign and we ask you to give them • blessed. While he often
your business, for they deserve it.

.Skule Sirkus Committee.

CieV Election Here 
< Tuesday, April 3rd

A » is customary in all the smaller 
4 ^  towns throughout the state of Texas,

’ there will be held in this city on next 
Tuesday an election, at which time 
three Councilnu n are to be elected.

Those whose terms expire at this i 
time are .Messers \V. H. Frazier, R. 
O. Anderson and Booth Warren. A l
though this pujHT has not interviewed 
any one concerning the coming eW t- i 
ion, and while no names have been

I p:istor " I  have not lived as cor-n rnt- 
i ed life as I wanted to,”  thi.s< who 
! knew him jicak only words of pr..!,- e 
of his wonderful devotion arsl tiue 
Christian worth. ~

Though hr' was only a lad when the 
ar br-twi-en the states broke out he 

HW morr than three years o-rviee in 
the Confederate army. He had al
ways rejoiced at meeting or he irin'r 
from one of hi.s comrade.s in so-viee 
and we are persuaded that he has 
found move of them on the other 
shore than he had met here in many 
a day.

.As long as he was able to attenrl 
services in the church he loved he 
was a faithful member of the older

I ’ nder the direction o f I). H. (iallo- 
way, o f Chicago, field dirrxtor for 
I.ionism, assisted by T. Carswell, 
deputy district governor, and I). (J. 
Barrow and Hr. K. B. .Surface, all of 
.Abilene, a big roaring Lion» Club was 
organized in .Merkel, last Tuesday 
evening, with L. B. .Scott unanimously 
elected president and the following as 
his assistants were enosen unanimous
ly; Dee Crimes, first vice-president; 
Booth Warren, «i-eond viee-p''.-sident ; 
Sam Swann, sieietary; Charlii Jones 
Lion Tamer; Sic Haniin, Tail Twi.st- 
er; and T. (J. Bragg, R. O. .Andei- 
.-on, H. C. West and Thos. Durham, 
DiriH-toi.-; HertxMt Patterson. Treas
urer.

Th- nutting war held at Ed’s Cafe, 
where a firte dinner was -erved to all 
presen:, i’ pcvyus ¡to the organization 
considerable n:aking I 'as hail
peilaiiiing to thex^orking and goo<i 
to he lie; iv '.I from >uch an organiza
tion, and the following large li.st of 
chaiter members were enrolleil. Th's, 
it is expetted, will b“ g.eat.y inen a.-- 

1 as there are many splendid citi
zens who are invited and expected 
to become members at once.

Charter roll o f the Merkel Club is 
as follows: Charlie Jones, . B. Scott, 
O. J. -AdciK'k, C. .A. Collins, W. (I. 
('yiH-rt, W. .S. J. Brown, Byers Pet
ty, Max .MelHngt r. Herbert Patter- 
ion, Rolfe Wr.goer, Sie Hamm, Thos. 
Durham, James West, Kirby Beckett, 
Emmett (irinies. Dr. C. B. tlardner, 
( '. K. Russell. Fred Hughes. I. L. 
.laekson, O. R. Dye, F. Y. (laither. 
Owen Ellis, A. T. Sheppard, T. C. 
Bragg, W. O. Boney, H. C. West, Dr. 
R. I. (¡rimes, .Sam Swann, Booth War
ren. D. liriines. Tom Swafford, J. H. 
Jackson, Judd Sheppard, Dr. H. I’. 
Iln'seji, R. O. Aiideriion, Jack Brack-

EVA.VfJEI.IST J. W. JOI.N'ER

Next to our homes and churches 
comes the public si-h'sil in importance 
to the Welfare of the community. In 
fact the public sohfKil when carried on 
in keeping with the proper moral and 
educatii.nal spirit has always been 
considered one of the nation’s great
est ass« t.s for the advancement of 
civilization and good citizenship; 
hence it i.s but proper to expect that 
every man un«l woman should be in- 
terest«‘d in s«-eing that our .school is 
sei'ond to none in the country.

(^n .Saturday, .April 7th. there will 
be held an election for the sel«?etion 
of three members of the Board of 
halucation; .said election will be held 
in the vacant building across the 
strict from the Post Office, f(,rmer!v 
known as the Rainbolt building. It 
is usually a fact that too few people 
take part in .school trust«?«* elections.
Kv«'ry one should go to the polls ami 
cast their vote in the best irter«?st of 
the more than six hundred children 
who att«‘nd seh(K)I here. l et us main
tain and ii" jKi-ssihle improve our pub
lic schools. .A n« w si'hool superintend
ent is to he elected b<*twi .-n now an«] 
thi- election or shortly thereafter, and 
tin* patrons should .see that a capa
ble an«l progressive hoard is main
tained: one that is intereste«! in the | p r e a c h i n g .  
s.eU'Ction of a school .superintendent 
and faculty highly capable and moral
ly fit to train anil lea«l the young 
life o f the community. The following 
members of the board are those whose 
terms expire at this time: Dr. R. I. j 
(¡rimes, Robert Hicks and O. R. Dve.

Presbyterian 
Revival Starts 

Sunday, Apr. 8
The Pri*sbyterian Revival begins 

the second Sunday in .April, Easter 
Sunday, .April the 8th. Rev. J. W. 

Joiner, Pre.-byleiian Evang-iot, of

For Superintendent 
In .Jones Countv

.All Christian people o f the town 
and communiity are invited to at
tend and take part in the meeting, 
and especially i.« the unsaved invited 
to hear Rev. Joiner.

MRS. TIPPETT,
82, IS BURIED 

IN ABILENE
To the citizens of Jones County:

I hereby announce my candiilacy 
for the office of County .Superintend-«en, Vate- Brown, W. W. Haynes,, 

A. Morton, Bob McDonald, (¡corge 
WiKidrum, Warren Smith, L. R. 
Thom p.son.

A. W. Hunter Buys 
2,3.51 Acres Of 

French Pasture

Bealizing that you are entitled to | 
the knowledge of my qualifications, ;

P ion eer W om an o f  T a y lo r  Coun
ty  D ies A t H om e O f 

H er Dauerhter

Through Mr. I,. R. Thompson, oneMen’s Bible Class.”  This class has  ̂
a membership of some twenty-five, I of our hustling and progr«*8sive Real

luuie I , , i_ •, .. , I ing preceeded him only
and progressive, conservative ami i __
busines.s-like in their procedure. They

the '

mentioned for the respective places, j them umler .50 and several in ; Estate and Insurance men. Mr. A. W.
it seemn but to re-elwt these ’ . . ia tho J , . .
three gentlemen whoee terms expi re, . Î  « - L I  to crcls over in I substantial
for the reason that they have ifiven [ hav- i  ,
the very best o f service, are capable | f  u’J  «n lv a f  ^  .»ays. 1 u n d e v e l c x - d■"K preceedeti him only a u w  lay . . what is known as the

These two faithful members will  ̂French pasture.
u 1 1.. in« in tho i missed by their class and by their j while this is raw land, we are in-

are each vitally interested in the ' hut we I . . . . . . .
-n 1 a.iv.un,.,.n,unt nf niir nitu i church and b> th«.ir pastor, formeil that the price paid for samejffowth and ad^anctment of our city> | . iisut th*»v have loincd i ••• i_i •A ♦k tK«ir remember that thty na e j « , ^ jj owner to reap a

and with only one term to their credit ;  ̂ * wwin^moH in that . . . . .least i throng o f thi rtdeemea 1 ■ handsome profit on his investment
better land and we will cairy on ti | ^ very short ♦ime, «>sp(H’ ially
we too are called over there. .All that j same has b«H*n improvi'd and
tender hands could do to make his 
last days pleasant was done. Such de
votion on the j>art of the children 
and grand-children is seltlom si*en.
Also neighbors and friends helped in 

plendid way. The funeral conduct-

Funeral si-rvices for Mrs. Elizabeth 
I submit the following for your con- Tipp«'tt, 82, pioneer o f Taylor coun- 
sideration in st*lecting your s u p e r i n - w h o  di**d Tuestlay night at 9;0i 
tendent o f school.«. , o’clock at the home of her daughti r,

I r«*ceive«i my education through 
the grades in the public school.« of
I.imi'stone county’ . I attended a num-' ' ' *' *̂’*‘ ‘̂ *̂*y afternoon at .5 o’clock, 
b«.'r o f summer normals in that coun- '*''*b Rev. Dwight I. .McCree, of the 
tv, and a summer school at .Sam ^ M c t h o < l i . - t  Church. .Abilene, of- 
Hoiiston .Normal College. I have had f'ciating. Burial b«>side her hu-hand. 
correspondence work through the ' R- Tippett, in the Masonic ceme- 
Teachers’ Professional College, Wash- -Abilene, followed. !
ington, D. C. .My business tra in ing ' Tippett’s «leath came follow- | On last
was obtained through residence study’ ® week s illn«?ss of influenza an«l Anna Lou

Hon. R. Q. Lee 
Coming Here

The Merkel Mail is inreceipt o f a 
«‘■•niniunication from Ma.vor J. M. 

; William--...n, of Cir -o, announcing that 
' arrang^'ments have lx>«n made for the 
j Coming ’ o .Merkel to<lay, Friday, o f 
Hon. R. (J. L«*e, candidate for Con- 
grc:- from this district.

The communication stated further 
that Mr. Lex- woulii be g ’ad to dia- 
cus.s “ bett« r farming and cotton acre
age reduction” with the farmer* and.Airs. (I. C. .McDonald, 1843 Idlewild,

•.v«*re held from the McDonald home b u s in e s s  men of this community’ and
city, .«(hould he speak in this city we 
hop«' he may have a large hearing 
by the citizenship.

BELLE  B E N N E TT SOCI.AL

they should be drafted for at 
one more, especially since their past 
association with the present adminis
tration has proven their sterling 
worth and natural capabilities to 
serve honestly in the best interest of 
all the people.

The election w ill be held at the New 
City Hall building next Tuesday, 
April 3rd.

For County Clerk 
In Jones County

In the proper announcement column 
in this paper will bo found the name 
o f Mr. W. F. Wright, as a candi
date for the office of County- Clerk, 
Jon. 8 County, Texas, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Ml'. Wright is the very able and 
accommodating County Clerk of Jones 
County, and is therefore too well and 
favorably known to nee*! introduct
ion and comment at the hand of this 
writei.

However, his past experience and 
 ̂ knowledge of the duties of this most 

important position should naturally 
better qualify him for more efficient 
work as your county clerk and he 
promVt "« again honored with the 
’Htnioi» ;>>*t he will continue to bend 
every e ffo r t  to give the people of 
J o n « county the very best service of 

j «h ic h  he is ^*P«ble, treating each 
H f d  every one U irly  and honestly.

pop«*’ woulo a»k that the vot
er* in Jone* County,-before casting 
their vote for county cii-k, give his 
claima careful and fa ir comidwration.

Miss Alice Bigham of Tr*i|  i i  a 
•t in the hoiaa « f  Mr* and M u. 

Wcat thia WMk

put into cultivation. It  is good busi
ness to own a piece o f land as Mr. 
Hunter has long since d«*monst rated.

a s
Mrs. G. F. Woo<l suffered a nerv

ous breakilown last Tu«x«day w«x?k.
ed by his pastor in the local Bapti.«t 1 carried tosthe Baptist Sani-
Church was attended by a host of ■  ̂ .
friends and relatives. The music was 
touching and appropriate and the 
floral offering was beautiful. A fter 
the church service the Masons of 
Merkel Lodge No. 710 of which he 
was a member took charge o f the 
body and he ■ivas laid to rest in the 
lo'cal cemetery following the im- 
pres-sive ceremonies o f the masonic 
fraternity.

His many friends join in 
sympathv for the bereaved.

Ira L. Parrack. his pa.stor

tender

Mr. and Mrs. Len Bridges, of 
Breckenridge were visiting relatives 
and friends here this week.

Mis* liola, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Dennis, who is a student 
at Simmons University, is at home 
this week on account of illness from 
the “ flu.”

Dr. A. R. Swann, of Rotan. is in 
the city a guest o f hi* brother, Mr. 
J. S. Swann. The former has been ill 
for some time, and i* now under 
treatment of specialist* in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Warren return
ed first of the week from Dallas, 
where they had been to viait their 
daughter, Mrs. H. C, Colt. On their 
return Mr. an«I Mra. Warren were 
accom'^utM by ^beir little grandaon. 
T o r ' \Coit, two year* o f ag*.

^  I

tarium at .Abilene, where she was 
taken through the clinle and r«*mnin- 
«•<1 for a week. She is reported as 
doing nicely at this time. Her many 
many friends wish her a speedy re
covery.

Tui'sday afternoon Misa 
Russell graciously enter-

in Waco, Texas, and correspondence pneumonia, during which she fought tain«*d the Belle Bennett Missionary 
study from Nashville, Tenn., and ' The end came Society at her home on Oak Street.
Fort Wayne. Indiana. I am the holder bravely and jH-acefully as the agetl ,\t thi* meeting we el«?cti‘d our dele-
of a permanent fir it trraJe ce rtifi- . always? lived. Kate, Miss Corn Lee Hulsey, to gt> to
cate. 1 Born in Mississippi. Mrs. Tippett ¿he Conference which meet* at Sey

mour, Txeas. April 11, 12 and 13.
.At the social hour we were enter

tained by games, victrola music and 
piano music and numerous solos by 
Mi.«s Mona Margaret Jones. A re
freshment plate of sandwiches, po
tato chips, oliv«*s, cakes and iced tea 
w«*re serv«*d to the following members 
and guests: M«'*'«iams. Earl Thornton, 

.After her husband’s death. Mrs. | prank (¡olloJay, C. K. Russell, Cal-

I have twi'nty years experience a.s  ̂came to Texas as a chihi. In l8 “0 she
was married to H. M. Tippett at 
Victoria, Texas, and the cxjuple ranch
ed in that rection until 18S3, when 
they mov’ed to Buffalo Gap. In 1890 
the family moved to .Abilene, where 
Mr. Tippett died in lSi>7. During his 
lifetime in the west he wa.s engaged

a teacher. I taught twelve years in 
Limestone county, three years in 
Falls county, and I am no-w teaching 
my fifth year in Jones county. I am 
teaching at Anderson Chapel now.

1 believe that I know the weak 
points as well as the go<><l p«unts in
our school system. 1 earnestly solicit. 't* ranching, 
your votes, and 1 promise you that 
i f  el<*cte«l I shall entleavor to make 
our schools more efficient.

A'ours very truly,
T. R. FRANCIS.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Tippett of San 
Angelo are announcing the arrival of 
a daughUT, .Ann Maxine, on Friilay 
the 23rd of March.

n ever ci:., like HTm

Tinpett corftinued to maintain her 
home at 518 Llm street, where the 
family settled when they moved to 
Abilene and it was there that she 
wa.s stricken with her last illness. 
She was mov«*d to the home of Mrs. 
McDonald several days before her 
death.

Mrs. Tippett had been a member of 
the First Methodist Church since 
181)0 an«l always took an active part 
in religious and charitable work.

Surviving Mrs. Tippett are thre«' 
daughters, .Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. W. 
I.. Harkrider o f Merkel and Mrs. J. 
L. .Massingale o f Houston; four sons. 
Milton Tippett, of Pei*«>s; J. H. Tip
pett, V. P. Tipjiett and* J. R. T ip
pett. o f Sa*i .Ang«*lo, and 22 grand
children.

•All children were with her at the I 
time of her death, except Milton Tip- - 
pett o f PecTis.

Pallbearers for the funeral were: 
W. E. Beasley, Glenn Corrie, J. R. 
Spaulding, R. L. Howard, C. L. Starr, 
and Carl Sellers.

vert, Bob Martin. Tom AUday, W. L. 
Johnson. Jr., Misses Opal Patterson, 
Gladys Milliken. Edith Baker, Eunice 
Richards. Cora l^*e Hulsey, Mona 
Margaret Jones, Julia Martin, Mary 
Joe Russell and host«*ss.

TR E N T  CHURCH OF CHRIST

There will be ixwim for you at every 
service next Sunday and a hearty 
welcome is extended to you and your 
friends.

Bible study 10 a.m. Sermon at 11 
a.m.. Subject, ‘’Be ready to Evary 
Good Work.”  Communion 12 M.

Children’s class 7 :IS p.m. Younc 
People'* scrrica 7:1S p.mu

Sermon 8 p.m. Sahjoet, "AasaT- 
«n<*e. Carl A. Collins, Minislar.

ID I-E W IS E  C L U B

The Idlewiso Club members were 
entertaini-d in the home of Mrs. Matt 
Dillingham *'n Tuesday afternoon o f 
this wix'k. The ho- . wa.- very color
ful w.th spring blossoms and bloom
ing pot plants and the table di’cora- 
tions, candy basket* and plate favors 
all harmonized into a most pleasing 
color scheme. Several out of town 
guest* helped to make the afternoon 
espcx ially pleasant for the club mem
ber*. .At the culmination o f the 
games Mrs. Dillingham was assisted 
in serving a lovely salad plate by 
Misses Louise Booth and Opal Dilling
ham of Abilene, to Mr*. Paul Power* 
of Abilene, Mrs. W. J, Hembree, and 
Tom Jones, both of Jayton, Tex**; 
and Misses Christine Collias, Lucy 
Tracy, Mary Cleo B«x>th, Mary Eula 
Shears, Mesdame* Emmett Grime*, 
Johnnie Camp, Warren Smith, G «»rg* 
White, Jack Durham, Tom Price, 
Charlie Jones. James West. R. I- 
Grimea, Bob Mayfield and W. 8. J. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mr*. W. S. J. Brown, ae. 
companied by Mr. and Mr*. E. Yates 
Broiwn, spant Inat w**k-*od in 8nn 
Angelo, tiM gnests o f Mr. and Mm. 
V. P. Tippett

5c PER COPY

Ttierkel Schools Win 
Honors M Inter- 

scholastic Meet
A number o f Merkel youngsters, 

accompaniid by Mrs. Len Sublett, 
Principal o f th«' Grammar School, 

and Miss Lucy Tracy, expression 
teacher, went over t. Abilene last 
Friday to a meeting if the Taylor 
County Int« rschola-tic Ixiagut?.

They brought ba«k wi.h them three 
gold medals, two silvt medals and 
two bronze medals. .M kel was rep
resented in the following contests; 
Junior Ixiys de<-!amati"’̂  by H. C. 
T«ximbs; Junior girl d lamation, by 
Artie Lee Si:.»mons; .Senior girl* dec- 

j lamation by ^'ina Monatndon; Sen
ior boys d«?clama.iun by Carlos Mon- 

I tandon. In .-ub-junior spelling the 
. Merkel representatives were Ethelda 
1 Tucker an«l Wilma Gardner. In Jun- 
■ ior spelling. Odell Hunter and Meyer 
, Mellinger. In .Arithmetic, Ross Per
rier, Jr., Alton Davis, Isadora Mel- 

; Unger and .Meyer Mellinger.
Gold midals ■were won by Artie 

. Li-e Simnn.n.' and also by the Arith
metic team- Mr:-. Sublett’s arithme- 

• tic team w >n ov« r the next highest 
team by mor- than fifty  points. The 
•■silver me<ials were won by Nina and 

' Carlos Montandun, and the bronze 
^medals by Ethelda Tucker and W il
ma Gardner.

: Both teachers and pupils are al
ready planning to win gi eater hon
ors for themselves and their school 

I next year.

k
J
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W i n  B y  W o r k

To g  iin success you must not shirk,
Life’s battles all are won by work.
The man who idles by the day
Will find his debts he cannot pay.
Another rule on which depend,
Is always earn more than you spend;
And on the day your note falls due
Be sure and see that you come thru.
The Farmers State Bank is willing to 

lend
A helping hand and be your friend.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
^ O F F I C E R S  A N D

J. S. S vinn. President 
R. 0. .An iirsjn, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

D I R E C T O R S
•

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 

David Hendricks

EVANGELINE’S EDEN 
ENGULFED BY FLOOD

Acadians Again Driven 
From Their Homes.

Give us a chance to prove to you j Mr. and Mr>. Luther Woodroof 
the superior quality o f our meats and vi.Mted old friend.s here for several 
we believe you will become one of our j ^
regular customer^. Baker & Wheeler ̂ An*rcles, California.Market. tl

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a me^sajr« in every one 
o f them that may enable y>u to save 
money. .At least you will know where 
to find what you want without «lointc 
a lot of huniinjr and askintr ques
tions, and you akso know they appre
ciate your patri>nai;o Im?« aû «- they 
solicit your business and m.ake spcs-- 
ial offers. t f

.James (B u ff) O’Biiant, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wm. (»'Briant. whi six 
years air > left foV California, return
ed last Week for V vi.sit with his 
parents ami “TimQvMriends. James, 
or Buff a.s he is im iiiiarly known, 
uas a sir>,r.,. nian, really just a boy, 
when he left heie. but he is now a 
married man and is accompanied by 
ni' wife, to whom he was married 
only a few months pa't.

1 usii/e—Outside—
all around the house

We haz e a du Pont paint fo r  every purpose

You buy paints and var
nishes for many different 
purposes; to till many differ
ent requirements. In the

du Pont line of paints, var
nishes and enamels there is 
a paint product especially 
made for every possible need.

The same high and unvary
ing quality yrni have learned 
to expect in Duco can be 
found in every other du Pont

paint product. All du Pont 
products must meet the 
same high du Pont stand
ards of quality.

We carry a complete line of 
du Pont paints, varnishes, 
enamels and Duco. Come 
in and look over our du Pont

stock of paint products. Let 
us help you get started on 
an economical plan of paint 
protection.

PAINTS
VARNISHES • ENAMELS

DUCO A/.i.t,<ffl)P(lltt)
LIBERTY HARDWARE COMPANY

Wuliiiigtuo.—Til* Cntted States' 
sixth Ureal Lake, the Lake ot 
the MiaalsaippI, larger than Dotarlo or 
Erie, baa engulfed the Evaogelln« 
country.

When It oruke tho Atchafuluys 
rtver’e weat dikea. the tlood lake ruile4 
Ita stiorea over end beyond St. it ar
do and St. Landry parlshea.

"Again the Acediana have been 
driven from their homes,"  says a bul
letin of tho National Geographic ao- 
clety from Ita Waahlngton bcadquar* 
Cera. "And the dlaaater la greater, by 
number of aulTerera, than that visited 
npon Evangeline's people In her time.

"Only 8.000 Acadians were expelled 
from Nova Scotia In 17G3 by Maua- 
ctausetts and British bayonets to bo 
•eattered over the earth from Detroit 
to Corsica and Cayenne. Flfteoea 
hundred of them found tbelr way to 
New Orleans; many pushed on to 
Bayou Teche, lóü miles west. There 
they Increased to some 150,000, oce«- 
pylog 15 parlshea, or counties, when 
the flood spread over their honieo, 
towns, and lands.
Beaottful It tht land, with Ita pralrlta 

and fortatt of fruit trtta;
Cndtr the feet a garden of flowers, and 

the bluett of heavent 
Bending above, and retting Ita dome 

on the walls of the toreit.
Ther who dwell there aame It the 

Eden of Lonitlana. , . .
411 year 'round tha oranga grovea ara 

la bloaaom; and grata growa 
Mora In a aingla night than a whole 

Canadian tummar.
Turn to Stock Raising.

"For a poet, Longfellow's geography 
la fairly good. Basil, the Acadian 
blacksmith, has become a herdsman 
In 'Evangeline.' Most of the refugees 
in 17tJ5 did turn to stock raising with 
a few cattle given to them by char- 
Itnble French merchants of New Or
leans Descendants of the Acadians 
gave up stock raising for sugar cane 
when Etienne de Bore, a l/oulsl.sninn, 
discovered how to crystallize sugar 
from cane syrup. Tliey have helped 
to make Atchafalaya valley the 
Sugar Bowl of Louisiana.

"The route over which Longfellow 
takes Evangeline serves very well for 
1  visitor today. Fifteen miles below 
Baton Rouge, where,
Sweeps with rr.ijestlc curve the river 

awry  to the lastward,
They, loo swerved from their course; 

end entering the Bayou of Pla-
Qu- mine,

•onn were lost In a m.vie o f elugglsh 
and devloua waters.

“This bayou admlis to the 'lakos of 
the Atdinfalaya.* tvliere 'water lilies 
In myriads rwke«! on the slight un
dulations.' and r<K-ked for years until 
the Missi.ssIppI broke through, Uireat- 
enlng to make the .Vtcbafnlnys river 
Its real UK>uth Instead of an aban
doned one

"How Eviingellre got fo Bayou 
Teche, the pitem <Io«'s not clearly re
late. Mary swamp lanes commiinlcnfe. 
The Bayou Te.'-he parallels the Ateha- 
falaya. hut It Is a true river out of 
the reneh of sn-anif'.« and bordered hy 
Druid oaks. The two early centers of 
Amdian settlement were Opelousas 
and St Martinsville on tl.o b."nks of 
the Teche. Now the flood has react’ed 
Ft. Mnrtinstllle for 'he first time fn 
history red swirls at the fi*of of the 
'Evangeline’ oak where her boatmen 
Inndeil. .\n Acadian descendant c.ive 
the Evangeline oak. with l.’Kl acres of 
land for a state park.

"While to readers of l-'rangetlne' 
the Inhabitants of southwest I.otilsl- 
ana are still .\rndlnns. to Louisianians 
they are Talnns or Tnjuna, a corrup
tion of Acadian. Four kinds of 
Frenchmen Inhabit the state; the Cre
oles. natives of French and Spanish 
descent; Frenchmen, who were horn 
In France; the San Domingan Creoles, 
and finally the Nova Scotian Acadl- 
nns. the 'Cnjant.

"The typical Creole frequents the 
Hty; the 'Cojan remalna a country
man.

Raise Periquo Tobacco.
"The savor o f the 'Cajan coast comes 

to us even though wo never travel 
there. It rises steaming from chicken 
gumbo aonii— real gumbo soup—a 
'Cajan creation. It rides on the blue 
smoke wreaths from many pipes, for 
peiique tobacco la also a 'Cajan 
product.

"Under the sad banners of Spanish 
moss wBvIfMi on Bvangelioe'a oak at 
St. Martinsville, one hears s different 
ending to tbs storv Longfellow has 
given ns In verse.

"Evangeline's real name was Em- 
merlina I,ab|che. Tajans say, and Ga
briel was Louis Arconeaux. They were 
deported on separate ships, hut Em- 
merllne landed lo Maryland. Emmer- 
line heard that Louis was In I.oalst 
ana. so she set out to reach him, and 
after mnny hardships came to St 
Martinsville

"Gabriel had gone, according to 
Longfellow, but Louis was there. In 
fact, local legend holds Emroerllne 
rushed to I » dIs, tbs first person ahe 
saw St tlia landing. Louts told her, 
gently, that he had despaired of see
ing her again Tie bad married. When 
ahe heard this her arms slipped from 
hts neck. Her mind became blank. 
Emnierlliis day by day grew more 
frail. She drooped and died. This to 
the 'Ca>n story.

“They burled her tn the little church
yard near the trae where ahe fbund 
Louis; the littia churchyard whera wa- 
tar now lapa at tbs ancient grr/ea 
■ha has slept there nndlatnrbed he 
M u  thu bright bayou Wiere bloom 

of aky-hjos water-hve>'iri)« Ir 
when ther* Is n»i ib-*-!"

L ITTLK  (»T IS  l*.\TTERSON 
IS L.\II) TO REST MERE

Our hearts were all grieved at the 
aad accident that hapiiened in Abi
lene Tuesday, March 27, when little 
Marvin Otis Patterson was struck 
down by an automobile as he started 
across the street after delivering a 
paper to a man who had motioned to 
him. Otis was helping his brother, 
Guy, sell papers for the support of 
the little family.

Otis was burn August 7th, ID'20, 
being but little more than 7 years of 
age. His little body was tenderly 
laid to rest in the Merkel cemetery 
by the side o f the graves of his grand
mother and grand-father Dyess. The 
services were conducted by pastor Ira 
L. Parrack of the Merkel Baptist 
Church, assisted by Rev. Houston 
Scott of Abilene, long time friend of 
the bereaved family.

We do not understand why a little 
life should be ended thus untimely. 
But we remember the words of the 
Lord w’,en He said “ What I do thou 
knowest not now but hereafter ye 
shall know.”  Where we cannot see we 
can trust and we know that our little 
brother has gone to a better world 
than this, where temptations and sin, 
where sorrow and pain, where disap
pointments and death never enter to 
mar the joy and bliss that shall never 
end.

We can say as David said o f his 
own little child that died, "W e cannot 
bring him back but we can go to him”  
Heaven will be more real now that 
little Otis is over there. May his early 
going over there be a help to all the 
family and may it center their hearts 
on the better world and may they 
every one set their faces that way. 
May they trust the Saviour that tast
ed death for every man and may they 
surrender their hearts and lives to 
Him that when they depart this life 
they may join Otis in that Home that 
Jesu.s is preparing for all who love 
and trust Him.

May the friends of the family and 
all good |KH>ple who have a bit o f the 
milk of human kindness in their 
heart.« show their sympathy to this 
sorrowing little family, not in word 
only but in deed. Ilis mother, Mrs. 
I.,eta Patterson, and his four brothers 
F. I... Dalton. Guy. and John I.eslie, 
live at 111" flak StretT, in Abilene. 
They formerl.v lived in Merkel and 
havt many friends and acquaintances 
here.
here. Ira L. Parrack,

Baptist Pastor, Merkel.

'i4r»4M*a4r»4r»4rMra«'a4ri«>t4rt4ri4n«'t4r'
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STATEM ENT of CONDITION

The Farmers & Merchants N atl Bank
Merkel, Texas

, Close o f Busines.s February 28th, 1928

KESOL’RCKS

I..oan8, Time and Demand____________ $266,989.56
Overdrafts ____________________________ 772.86
Furniture & F ix tu res________________ 6,760.00
5̂ 'fc Redemption F u n d ________________ 312.60
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank__________________  1,950.00
Banker’s Acceptances____$.73,624.08
Commercial P a p e r________ 91,600.00
U. S. Bonds (O w n ed )____  116,300.00
Bills o f Ex., Cotton_______  30,735.56
Cash & Sight Exchange _ 123,621.07

CASH A V A IL A B L E _________ $435,680.71
Total -------    $711,455.62

■ • ■ L IA B IL IT IE S

CapiUl S tock--------------------------------$ 50,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits_______  37,979.39

Circulation _____   6,250.00

DEPOSITS -------   $617.226.23

T o t a l ------------  $711,455.62

/

Miss .-Mthea Boden, who is a teach
er in the schools of Archer City, was 
here first o f the week to attend the 
te<i-ide o f her sister, .Mrs. Earl Baze. 
She was accompanied by Will Thomas 
o f .\rcher Cit.v, and at whose home 
she i.« staying while there.

S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  

County of Taylor }
I, Booth Warrrn, C(i»hirr of thr above 

named bank, da eolemnly »wear that the above »tatement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief,

BOOTH M A R R E X , Cashier.

Directors

J. T. Warren G. F. West
Geo. L. Paxton

Sam Butman, Sr. 
Booth WarrenI

Ì

-Miss Kubye Johnson o f Trent s|>ent 
last week end with her sister, Mrs. 
John West, o f this city.

Pure Pork Suusai;e at Dunn 
Brothers, on Kent Street. It

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? Call 
No. 19. We hurry! t f

Brint; your egtfs around to 
Clarence Saunders Store. High
est market price paid. It

JA I

•a Successful Si.r
o»>» »  nnin, Pvrn ^

Greater SU4.-WCM ^  \ ^  ^

Th.' Sfitnt Lmndau SetUm • , Body hy FUhsr

Nowhere Else Such Features for

. I

At the right is listed a group 
of advancements in design 
which never before have 
been combined in any low- 
priceef nx!'Some o f them—• 
such as the G-M-R cylinder 
head and the crosfr-fiow radi
ator—rank as master strokes 
of engineering. YeC these are 
only the new features that 
have been added to the basic 
design which enabled the 
Pontiac Six to make automo
bile history in the past two 
years!

You still get the largest en
gine used in any low-priced 
six. You still get an oiling 
system which forces 250 gal-

- » - a

Ions an hour through the 
engine at 35 m. p. h. You 
still get the ability to main
tain 50 milesan hourorinore 
for as long as you like. Come 
in ! Learn by comparison 
and by driving that you get 
the biggest, staunchest, most 
beautiful low-priced six the 
market affords today.

Coupe . . .  - • $745
Sport Rontlater • • . $745
Phaeton . . • . $775
Sport Cabriolet « « . $795
4-Door Sctlan • • - $825
Sport Landau Sedan - . $875
Ornklmnd AUeAmerirttm Sijr*
$1265. A lt tniC9S at factory. fV li«rrc<l 
pricaM imeittaa »»ifiifftuifi Kdiullifif ciMirfrs. 
Eaay to pay am tha Oamaral Meirnty Toma

Ptsm.

m s
2-DOOR SEDAN

• 4-Wheel Brakes
• imI  a ll theta Added 

featmret
N«w Plnhrr Bodln 
N«w Penders
New CMR (;7lln<lcr Head 
New Fuel Pump 
New Oankraas VentIUtto« 
New < jirbureior 
New Manifolds and Muflisr 
Nsw and Greater Powar 
New Oosa-FIow Radlatar 
New Thermostat 
Nsw Water Pump 
Nsw Instrument Pnnal 
Nsw Odnrldental Lnrk 
New IhMh <;nsoUno Gauga 
New .Stop Light 
Nsw Steering fiear 

, NewGIutch, New Frama m 
New Ailaa. New Wliaala *

LOWE MOTOR CO. 1

.Merkel, Texas

(
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) NEW H O SIERY -
Our line of Childrens Socks has 

just arrived. We have a complete 
range of sizes in new styles and colors 
A lso have new numbers for all the 
family.

W e  arc always glad to show you.

SEARS VARIETY STORE
“ The Home of Harffains”  Merkel, Texas
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CARD OF TH ANKS

/
We take thia method of thankint; 

our dear friends for the kindnesses 
shown us durinK the death o f our 
baby. Our deep sorrow was made 
easier to bear because of our sympa- 
thizina friends. We thunk you for the

iowers, for every kind word and 
?ed. It

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Boden.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. Baze.

IjOW overhead and cash busi- 
nesi» is why we sell cheaper. You 
do not pay the other felow's bill 
here. Clarence Saunders .Mkt. It

D INNER— im ilX iE

Out o f Gas? Got a Flat? Call 
No. 19. We hurry! t f

We appreciate your business, larae 
or small, and endeavor to merit your 
patronage by always giving courte
ous ser\’ice and quality meats. Beker 
& Wheeler Market. t f

The lovely home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Cookston was the scene of a 
pretty party on h'riday evening of 
last week with .Mesdanies Roy Lar- 
gent. Emmet Grimes. George White 
.Jack Durham, Matt Dillingham and 
Harry Cookston the combined hostess
es. most delictable spring, fried 
chicken dinner with ail accessories 
was served at seven o'clock. The 
tables were beautifully decorated 
with bowls o f sweet peas, and after 
dinner the appointments for Bridge 
games all reflected the pastef shades 
of the favored flowers. The guest list 
for this lovely party included .Mrs. 
Hembree of Jayton, Texas, .Misses 
Mary Eula Sears, Mary Cleo Booth, 
Messers an«l Mesdames Warren Smith 
W. S. J. Brown, .Matt Dillingham, 
Emmett Grimes, Harry Cookston, 
.Jack Durham, Roy Ijirgent, George 

j White, Messrs. Charles Wells ami Dr. 
' W. T. .Saddler.

Mr. W. M. Stewart, late o f Chilli- 
cothe, formerly a citizen of Merkel, 
has again removed to this city with 
his family.

SE.NIOR I.E.AGl’ E PROGR.CM

Lee R. York
LAW YE R

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to land titles and probate 

matters.
421-42S Citizens National Bank Bldg. 

A B ILE N E , TE X AS

The following .Anniversary pro- 
' gram will bo rendere<i at the evening 
j hour in the place of the regular 
preaching service. There will be no 
regular meeting o f the Senior Ep- 
worth I.eague at 0:4.5 Sunday a fter
noon.

Leader, loyd Dowell.
Song 28. Prayer.
Installation of officers.
Purpose o f Epworth Ia*ague, by 

the pastor.
Special number.
Explanation o f Maltese Cross, by 

Cora I.ee Hulsey. ...
Song. I.cague Benediction.

20;: REDUCED PRICES 20%

20r° Discount on all Portraits made
jO

during the month of March only.

RODDEN STUDIO
Photosrraphs Live Forever

A??-

'W - .1

THE RIGHT ANG LE

In Turkey a woman never sees 
her husband until after she 
marries him. Here in Merkel 
she hardly ever sees him after
wards. The very best way we 
know o f to get the right angle 
toward saving money is to cut 
your tire bills by selecting India 
Tires a.s your road cushions. 
They will gratify  your desire 
for something superior in mile
age performance.

Try Our Filling Station Service
Time about is fa ir play, isn’t it? Well, we believe it’s 

our time to serve you, and we’ ll try to make you want to 
come back aRrain by Kiving you good, honest, courteous 

lament. We sell Conoco Gas and Oils and Mobiloils, none 
r— if you don’t believe it just give it a trial.

D R . H

body’s  Garage
street from Palace 'Theatre

A ll Work 
26 Team 

SOUTH SIDE DI 
I l i  1-t Okeatout S t

Fiah Fight to Re-'zin
Homes in Flood A re i

M«‘iii|itils, Tenn.— V;th i<rvutlni»
of all wild life the a. n of e\orjr true 
sportsman In the flooded areas, no 
Kieiiter opportunity for restockin'’ of 
furorlte lakes and ponds with c'lme 
fish baa been offered than that which 
Is being affordf-d now as the flood re
cedes and the high waters, especially 
In the lakes, pour out Into the bayous.

This Is e>pectully true, observers 
claim, for Horseshoe lake and the 
other smaller lakes in eastern Arkun- 
ans.

Thousands of small gum« fish be
tween an Inch and two-inch growth 
are fighting their way up the streams 
Id an effort to get Into the lakes. At 
four culverts on the Horseshoe lake 
road a party anw countless numbers 
of small fish swarming at the buyou 
side of read culverts, unable to push 
their way up against the heavy out-

--Uii« 1» I — 111 Irutn  tbu lr.V;e

New Gears for Planes
Climbing in Rare A ir

Lynn. Mass.—The addition of two 
gp-irs ntid a small “ inipoller’* to an 
nlri>lnne engine now make« possible 
higher power nt nil altitudes, which 
In ttirn means higher speeds or 
he.tvler loads. This Is accomplished 
with a built-in supercharger develop«-«! 
at the research lahoraf«>ry of the ilen- 
eml Electric company here, after the 
«It'slgn of Dr. S. A. Moss, It was an- 
notincrd recentl.v.

Prevlou.sly the supercharger has 
only l>eeu used extensively In mllltar« 
nlrplnn«-s. and then only as an at- 
tacimient, but now several large man
ufacturers of engines have adopted 
the new 8uperclinrg*-r as an Integral 
part of their motors built for cora- 
merrlal planes.

“The snperchnrger does exactly the 
same for the airplane engine as the 
oxygen tank does for the pilot when 
flying at high or unusual altitudes,** 
stated Doctor Moss. “ At 20,i«X) feet 
there Is but half as much oxygen tn 
the atmosphere os at sea level. .\n 
orditiary engine loses power rapidly 
as It ascends, but with the snp«-r- 
che.rger In use this Is not the case.'*

W e Get John Bull
New York.—Uncle Sum Is to ac

quire John Bull. “ Yes. sir. that's my 
real name,'' said an applicant nt Uie 
naturalization bureau, “and I was 
born In Tipperary."

Easy to Be Punctual
in Washington’s Time

The first I*r«-Hid>-tit was a great b«*- 
lI*v«T In |iutK‘t<mlIty. “ Never a.sk" he 
told his serviintH. “whetln-r my guests 
have arrived, but whether the hour 
has arrived."

Washington was idways on time and 
believed every one else should tie. If 
be had guests for dinner no mutter 
how Important they might he, he al
ways begun eating at the appointed 
hour.

It would be Interesting to note how 
many times Mr. Washington would 
dine alone If he were living today. He 
would lean, a great deal about traffic 
Jains, delayed trains, street car block
ades and the thousand and one other 
alibis made u.se of by late comers.

Punctuality Is a greul thing if you 
don't happen tu live in a crowded 
city.—Thrift Magazine.

Easter Furnishings
Presenting’ New Spring ideas

LL the accejisorie.s fo r a smart Easter turn- 
' out are now on display in our furnishinj^’s 

Sections. The follow ing are representative 
values, each one well worth the price:

Silk Ho.se Cut Silk Ties
Snappy Suits F'ancy Lisle Hose
Linen Handkerchiefs White Hroadcloth Shirts

F^ancy Colors in Madras and Broadcloth Shirts 
Snap Brim Felt and Straw Hats 

Munsin^ and Cooper Underwear
I

Bragg Diy Goods Co.
R H E U M A T I S M

W ild Horse Elimination
Sought by Cattle Men

San Francisco.—The last of their 
type, wild horses of the once “wild“ 
West are becoming vlctitus of a cain- 
paign of exterininatioD, because of 
tbelr encroachments on civilization.

Thousands of these wild mustangs, 
descendants of those used by Indians, 
before the adv-ent of the white iiiun In 
the West, have roamed In small bands 
from their iiKiuntain wilderness into 
sparsely settled c«>untry to prey upon 
the grass of cattle and sheep range&

Stockmen, co-operating with forest 
rangers, have formed wild horse hunt
ing parties, with ihe result that In 
Utah recently mure than 1,000 were 
eliminated and in Nevada a campaign 
netted 1.238.

In the north coast section of Cali
fornia the wild horse problem has be
come so serious a conference has been 
called to outline plana for extermina
tion. Similar action has been taken in 
Idaho and Montana. The horses are 
declared to be of no e<.»ron>jc worth 
and their ellmlnatlc’: of (|('clded value 
to cattle and sbeej

**Cheruh** Hcd Own Idea 
of Grandpa’s Thought»

A young mother paid a visit to the 
cemetery to lay a small floral offering 
uiHin the grave of her futher-ln-law. 
She took with her on this ncrusion her 
four-year-old s<in. who Is angelic of 
count«'i!!ince hut never misses a trich, 
and r«-gU t^  everything be hears, In
cluding swear words.

1 assing uno'her family plot whera 
the re.sting place of a leading ritizen 
was entirely covere«! with fr«-sh blos
soms. the four-yc!ir-«ild deiiiaiideil to 
know who It was.

"Why, that is Jack's grtitidpa,“ an
swered the mother.

The small ls>y waited a moment and 
then asked: “ Do y«iu know what my 
grandpa would say if he came back?"

"Why. yes," was the cautious re
sponse of the young nx^her, liut in
wardly quaking. "He would say. 'How 
Is my little grandson today?*''

The golden-haired cherub looking nia 
mother in the eye. replle«!: “ No, moth
er, grandpa would any. ‘Where In ——  
are all UT flowers?"—Los Angeles 
Times.

While in France with the .American 
Army 1 obtained a noted French pre
scription for the treatment of Rheu
matism and Neuritis. I have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re
sults. The prescription cost me noth
ing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail it 
to you i f  you will send me your ad
dress. A postal will bring it. Write 
today. PA U L  CASE. Dept. S312, 

Brockton, .Mass. It

‘ Rebellious Jane”  is Cominjç?

Non-Stop
Tires?

...absolutely 
and they 
are
COOPER 
Armored Cord 
Constru^on 
Tires^

...they fitvc 
you
trouble-free
non-stop
service.

Cooper
ARMORED CORD CONSTMJCTKM

Merkel Motor
COMPANY

Î

See our Saturday Special on: HrinR your egfis around to
Windttw Curtains at 9S cents. Clarence Saunders Store. Higii* 
Boston KarRain Store. It est market price paid. I t

Tlie 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

Paul Waner,
Voted Most Valuable 

P layer in 1927 
National League, 

Says Luckies Do Not 
Affect His W ind

*‘When I first started to smoke I 
tccu anxious to find a cigarette 
that would give me pleasure 
without taxing my wind or ir
ritating my throaL I soon dis
cover edhucky Strikes. I am very 
fond of the excellent flavor of 
these cigarettes and they keep 
my diroat clear and do not 
affect my wind in the least.**

é é

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cough*

C19 2S, TIm Amarkaa Tobaoeo C«., la*.
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SUBSCRIITIO X RATES 
Taylor and Jo le» counties $1.50
Anywhere e l s * ................. $2.00
____IN  ADVANXE

T E L EPHONE
Entered at the pi'stotlice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail

TRENT NEWS J

Mrs. Matt I>i..inghani had as her 
house guest this week. Miss Opal Uil- 
lingham and M s. Paul Powers of 
Abilene, Mesdan.es Jones and Hem
bree, o f Ja>'ton, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Political

For Congress, 17th Distriot:
■R. Q. LEE, of Cisco.

T. P. PE R K IN S  of Mineral Wells 
FOR District Clerk:

MISS BELLE W ELLBORN  
F u r  County Clerk;

W. E. B EASLE Y 
J. H. BRATTON 
W. P. BOUNDS 

FOR Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR 

FOR Tax Collector- 
E A R L  HUGHES 

FOR Tax .Xssessor;
J. T. HOWARD 

FOR Treasurer:
A U S T IN  F ITTS  

FOR County .attorney:
FR A N K  E. SMITH 
C AR L P. HU LSEY 

FOR County Judg«- 
TOM K. EPLEN  

FOR County Sch--il Supt:
 ̂ M. A. W ILLIAM S

Precinct Announcem ents
FOR C-"mmi^ . '-'-r. P*-*cinct No. 2: 

P H IL L IP  A. D ILTZ 
JOHN J. TOOMBS 
C. R. (Kuf. i T IT T L E  

FOR Public W.-iirhcr- 
THUS. A. PE ARDEN

JONES ( OI N TY  OFFK ES
Fi-r Cl mmissiiiner i Prtrcinct N -11 : 

W. C. RAKER
W. T. R A IN W A TE R  ir- '- tioni 

For ( ' unty r  i i-Jur.i - ( » :
W V. WKIi-iiT 

Fur Sch--! .Supt (J in i- < ■, l .
T R. FRANCES

The Freshman and Sophomore class
es o f Trent High School, journeyed 
ti> .Sand Springs last Saturday for a 
pienu. .After having two fiata and a 
biuw-out we unully arrived about 11 
oVliK-k. We climbed the mountains 
anil were then ready to eat our lunch, 
which was the m st enjoyable part of 
the affair. .Mr Taylor showed himself 
to be a capable cook. W e then took 
soiiu pictures and started home 
shortly after one o’clock. We enjoyed 
the trip immensely and look forward 
to the time when we can go again. 
Those going on the picnic were: .Ma
rie Burks, Ophelia Smith, l.emoine 
Lewis, Opal Freeman, Dorothy Boyd, 
Edwin Watson, ClinUm Bryan, Viola 
Smith, Barnum Howell, Chalmers 
Wilson, Mildred StapleUm, Foy Stead 
man. Eiland Hale, Mr. Taylor, Miss 
White and Miss Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas made 
a trip to (Messa Sunday of last week 
to attend the bedside o f their son. 
Emmet, who was seriously hurt from 
the explosion of a stick of dynamite 
He IS in a local hospiul there, doing 
very well at this writing. •

Editor Taylor has had in his home 
as guests last wc»ek. Misses 1/Ois 
Courtney of Dublin and Francis Tay
lor o f Stephenville, nieces of Mr. 
Taylor.

Misses Zula Bright and .Audra 
Stephens were shoppers in Sweet
water Saturday.

Frank Smith and family o f Lub
bock visited relatives, here last week
end.

Grandmother Wright returned from 
.Abilene Friday, where she had been 
vi>itmg her grand daughter for the 
pa-It two wit-ks.

Raymond McKanu-y of I^eondc-r is 
here visiting hi: unde and family. 
Ml. J. F. Finehaiger, on route one.

Ml-. Hob Johnson was ial!< d to the 
h-d -ide ot‘ her daughter. Mr-. We-t 
,f M -rkel .n Friday of !a--t w .i'". 
.■she 1- improving.

Mr- E. H. Lumpkin of Big S-ring 
wh- i= c. :itly underwent an <■: ration 
1.: .\b lei'e is here visiting .Mrs. Toli- 
\‘T AValker and family.

M: Taylor and little son of i-weft-
water visited with friends here last 
.1 e«“k-end.

.All-- Is'Uise Craddock i- the gui
• ,'lr-. .lack Freeman and Mrs. T. L. 

t'.e past few days.
I'r. an; .Mr-. Curry have returned

home and Dr. is able to asaume his 
duties, we are glad to aay.

.Mrs. J. P. Cashion is visiting 
friends in Stanton this wc*ek.

Ross Young and Joe Lowrie made 
a business trip to Wastella Sunday. 
They were accompanie4 by Miss 
Netty and Edna Causseaux.

The revival at the .Methodist church 
continues to grow in interest. Judge- 
Frank Morris, evangelist o f Dallas, is 
bringing real gospel messages to 
large c-ongregations each service.

.Mr. and Mrs. E. .Massey, accom- 
panii*d Mrs. Traylor of Swe-etwater 
home Sunday afternoon. AA hile there 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
.Mc-Crackin. Mrs. .McCrackin is in 
very |HKir health just now.

.Mr. .A. N, Gordon of Fluvanna 
s|>ent Monday night with his daugh
ter, Mrs. E. L. Danley.

Mr. Otis lA-ster and wife are mov
ing here from Swc-c-twater. .Mr. Les
ter has bought his brother's inter
est in the Howell & Lester Meat 
Market, and will take charge soon.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Boyd had in 
their home as dinner guests la.st 
Sunday Postmaster J. D. Dyer and 
family o f I.asu'sa. They were en- 
route home after having visited in 
AA'eatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones made 
a trip to Goldsboro last week to see 
Mrs. Jones’ father, Mr. Campbell, 
who is sick, also attended the bedside 
o f an uncle while there who is very 
sick.

An outing to the mountains was 
enjoyed last Sunday by the follow
ing parties: Mr. .M. ( '. Graham and 
familc. -Mrs. .A. B. Drigers and family 
Mr. Jody Bright and wife, accom- 
panic-il by .Mr. and .Mrs. Rogers and 
.Mrs. Rogers’ father, Mr. Wilburn of 
Post Citv. who are the guests of Mrs.

Driggers the past wc-ek.
Ml'S. Jess Walker of latmesa vis

ited over night with Mrs. W, L. Boyd 
Tuesday night.

M l. Joe English and family also 
Mr. Arthur Brown and family who 
have been for some time with the 
Gulf Pipe- Line Company near Beau
mont, have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. GiKide have in 
their home a.< guests at this writing 
Mrs. GiHxle’s Sister and husbamF, Mr. 
and Mrs. McComes of Rotan.

Mrs. Ben Howell had as guest Sun- 
I day afterncMin Mrs. Hugh Bailey and 
children of Slaton and Mrs. J. M. 
Jones of Fort Worth. They left Mon
day for Fort Worth, Mrs. Howell and 

j Bettie Ivou accompanying them as far 
I as .Abilene.
I Mr. Joe Peay of Clyde was down 
i looking after business in our city last 
j  Wednesday.
j Ml. Joe .Alexander, who recently 
I gave up his position at Qualine Lum
ber Company here, left for the west 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Kinder of Ok
lahoma are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Lea Rogers. They have sold 
their farm in Oklahoma and are con
templating going to California to 
make that their home.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Washburn re
turned from Shamrock, Oklahoma 
Monday, after a short visit with their 
son in Oklahoma.

C. T. Beckham and wife, accom
panied by W. L. Boyd and wife spent 
the entire day at Abilene last Wed
nesday.

Rev. Stutts of Abilene attended 
church here Friday night, the first 
night o f the meeting.

There were several men from here 
attended the banquet at the Wright 
Hotel at Sweetwater given in behalf 
of the Employers of the Texas KI»*c- 
tric Serx'ice company Wednesday nite.

Mrs. Carl .Atwell has returned from 
Vernon where she has spent the last 
few weeks with her niece, .Mrs. A. C.

I

Cement

L. R. THOMPSON
LIST YO l'R  l»UOI‘ ERTY W ITH ME!

Some l.istinffM:
One 6,000 acre ranch, well improved.
One 7-section ranch, two sets o f modern improvements.
Farms. Residence property.
IfiO acres first class land—a Bargain at $8,000.
100 acres at $46.00 per acre.

05 acres near Merkel, well improved, at $80.

3 miKlern houses in Merkel, new.

12 lots and two-atory house in Trent, cash or trade, 
cellar, windmill, elevated tank, g>>ud barn, well fenced.

I f  you are in the market for property— town or country— state 
your wants and I will find it worth the money. I f  you have property 
to sell I will find a purchaser.

I f  you need money to build, 1 can get it. I f  you have money to 
invest, I can safely place it. Money on farms at C'< plus commiaaion.

I f  you are thinking of L IF E  IN SU R AN C E  a.id will let me ex
plain the contract, I will sell it. I know the coiitr,.cts best suited to 
the different ages and incomes.

EVERY K IND  OF IN SE R A N t E--HEST OF SERVICE 
NO TARY PUBLIC

L  R. THOMPSON

' I

u

Keltz, who recently underwent a ser
ious operation. Mrs. Keltz will be re
membered as Miss Bess Gafford. She 
is doing nicely at this time.

Walter Smith and family o f I.Ji- 
mesa visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. John Reynolds of Caddo is 
here visiting relatives, also attending 
the meeting this week.

This is Virjfinia Hart Wetk at 
Boston Hariiain Store. Two 
Dre.s.ses for $‘L50. 11

Prices on !Meats quoted in ad
vertisement jr<M»d all next week. 
Clarence Saunders Market. It

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Turner and 
children, little .Miss Martha Ann and 
Master James, o f Rule, spent last 
week-end in the home o f the former’s 
uncle. Judge W. W. Wheeler and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harris o f the 
Blair community was in the get-to- f k  
gether meeting o f the family o f Judge 
and Mrs. AV. W. Wheeler last Sunday.

lo w  overhead and cash busi- 
I ne.ss is why we sell cheaper. You 
Ido not pay the other felow’a bill 
'here. Clarence Saunders Mkt. It

Ft

I
L

■a:

FREE 8 a s  in T ren t
Tf you ti’o lu with u- \\>u will save e n o i i e h  

oi: vMur .uToeery oill to pay for your sras. 

That means f i ’ee jjas to you; then you can 

joy I’ide in Vijur car as much as you want to.

S-lb pail Swift’s Jewel or I*ird‘ 
Hrand Shortening

o-lb Pi Pure Honey
.‘Mb Pail .Vlaxwell House Coffee

SI.12 
9.Jc 

$ U 3

6 Bars i*&ii or C rystal White Soap . 2.3c
1 g'allon bucket home made

Ribbon Cane Syrup •  ̂ . 98c
$L326-lb Pail Crisco

No. 2 East Texas Hrand Black-
berrie.s, three cans for . ___ 48c

No. 2 size Our Darlini^ Corn, .3 cans \ .. 48

We sell the highest quality Groceries at 
tne lowest Prices for the Cash thereby giv
ing you what you are entitled to— the most 
that your money will buv.

M. G. SCOTT 
Sash Grocery

IMPORTANT 
liZlcCfS SCRIES

s

The i ’aririennc love» flowery 
of III! varietie- and thi» 
spring they a ie appearing on 
'huts as well a.s shoulders.

■(S'.

Trent, Texas

Sfvnninr/ Qo//ecfion o f  J^e io  ^/ffo^es
f o p  ^ ^ n p i n O * * " *  "  ith F.sster close at hami, feminine minds are natifrally
of fh» f«..t fh ., »  1 turning to femire fashions, and being thoroughly cognirsnt
coaturr ea k r*  ̂ when it is new, they are selecting their Easter
oetume here. CoaU, P.ns« mble8 and Dresses are here in gay profusion, prices reasonable

Silk Dresses at $5.95 to $35.00

B ig  shipm ent of hats a rrived  this ■week 
priced at $2.50 to $6.60

JO N ES DRY GOODS
10 stores buy ing  p o w er

Ì

■ 'P .

Hosiery E xqu is ite  sheer—, 
in all tbe beautiful new 
ahadea for spring wear. 
These are unuftwal values

(

! unusMHl values

$1.00 y  ^
And
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F. c. McFarland
a t  t h e  C o r n e r  Q a ra s fe

w ill personally tak e  care o f  re 

pairs or trou b le  you  m ay have 

w ith  you r car. H is  w ork  is 

f ir s t  class and fu lly  gu aran 

teed  to  g iv e  sa tis faction .

W hen  you r car needs repa ir

in g  call on him  a t  the—

!l CORNER! GARAGE
Nightjphone 86 Day phone 19

Blair items
There is some sickness in the com- 

'munity at this writinK-
Miss Willie B. Horton of Collings

worth county is visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Reeves.

Miss Leona Mullins o f Laniesa 
siK'nt the week-end with .Miss Ruth 
Pinckley la.st wi*ek.

Mr. Z. V. .Moore returned from 
Dallas Thursday, where he attended 
the I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge.

Mr. Ransom .Meeks returned from 
a business trip to Southland, Texas, 
one day last week.

Miss Grace Tate o f Buffalo Gap 
spent the past wet*k with her sister, 
Mrs. Naron Ixigan.

Mr. J. T. Melton and son made a 
flying trip to Blackwell .Sunday.

Misses Pauline Pinckley. .Mae Mel
ton. Mrs. Claud Doan an.l children 
dined with Mrs. Hugh Campbell .‘Sun
day.

Miss Jessie Clark spent the past I 
week with her niece, Mrs. t>ra May-i
field. !

M l. Fioy D .nn and family of Rotan ' 
are visiting tl lir  l uents, Mr- and 
Mrs. Janu- I* >an.

Mr. A. C. .‘^cott o f .‘Sweetwater 
dineii with .Mr. and M. . Bill .^andus- 
key Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mis. Price Bankhead of 
Swi>et\vater visited Mr. ami Mrs. Tom ' 
Melton Sunday.

Miss Saliie Orr and mother of 
Merkel were sc\n in our mid. t̂ Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Patterson were

visiting in our midst Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer Jones visit

ed in our midst one day last week.
Ml. and Mrs. Jim .Moore left for 

Baylor county Wednesday.
-Master J. W. and Little Mary 

l..ouise Hughes s|ient the week-end 
with their grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hughes of Merkel.

K ILLE D  B U FFALO  NEAR HERE 
YEARS AOD

J. M. Bryson, a pioneer citizen of 
the Merkel community, who has been 
residing at Dora for the past '58 
years, was in Merkel first o f this 
week anti renewed his subscription to 
the Merkel .Mail. .Mr. Bryson will 
celebrate his 74th birthday on next 
July 4th. On this date each year since 
IS8i» Mr. Bryson has had as his guest 
at tiinner .Mr. A. W. Cook of Dora, 
who is a son-in-law, excepting one 
yea r.

Mr. Bryson has liveti in the same 
house at^Dora ttiese .‘18 year.--. He 
tells a viviiN^tory o f the old west, 
when buff.nlo i\^ned the very "round 
on which Merkel ilnw stand. . While 
living in Hamilton county Mr. Bryson 
with othi r mt n made a trip ;o Tay
lor anil Nolan counties to some
buffalo meat. He stated that they 
kill'd ."7 buffalo west of where Mer
kel is r.'W located, over on Sweet
water i ifk . That was before the 
town of Merkel was started. The 
meat was cut from the bone and 
t.iken homo in five wagon.s.

Drive aroiind to Dunn Hros. 
<;a Kent Street and save money 
on votir iJriK-erv bill. It

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to grive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance. . w. •I .IK.. V.___ -

'.1

 ̂ W . 0. B O N E Y
R EAL ESTATE, FARM  LOANS  

FIRE INSUR AN CE
' M ERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As Yon Would Your Lawyery g r

SHOE REPAIRING
DONE RIGHT

Richard’s Shoe Shop

D R . H
A ll Work Oi 
26 T m h  E x 

SOUTH  SIDE 
US 1-t Obwtout St.

^ . . .

CyprMii St. Abilone, T cxm

lES WORK A SPECIALTY, CAREFU LL ATTENTION 
TO M AIL  ORDERS. W ILL  APPRECIATE JANY

FROM THE MERKEL COMMUNITY

Leisure and Lazinew»
MalterB Far Apart

U  the women’s clubs sre fuUle nnd 
the politics get nowhere, sud If s 41» 
Ulnsloned age has found that charity 
baa a great many mora attrlbutea than 
are mentioned In the thirteenth cha[> 
tar or Corlnthlana. If being a delight- 
faJ parson la tha most a woman can 
do with her tima, why not admit It 
frankly Instead of camouflaging a 
pleasant and Idia Ufa with a pretensa 
of vast activity, or hiding behind the 
children's rompers or the responsibil
ity of table aervlca or anything else)

Leisure Is good for women, and If 
they ore o f tha temperament to enjoy 
It, let them have It. Hard work la 
good and oeceasary for some women, 
sad there Is still and will be for a 
long time plenty of lotereatlng non- 
professional work for women to do, If 
they have the ability and tempera
ment. But the air needa more clear- 
ing. No one abould have to apologise 
for not flying Into what Is really 
voluntary work. No one should be
come abaurd for going Into it. But If 
oue Btaya out It should be because 
ona openly prefers leisure.

Leisure and laziness have nothing In 
common. Laziness breeds discontent 
and cripples energies. Lelsnre breeds 
humor, of which we need much, and 
beauty, of which we need more, and 
plilloaopby, o f which we need most 
The thirties. If they -re wise—and on 
the whole they are both wise and 
clever—will come to the point of 
cbooalng between the two. Destroy 
their laziness and preserve their 
leisure, and the thirties will be the 
Incomparable decade.—Margaret Cul- 
kin Banning In Uarper’a Magazln*.

Constancy That Cave
World Great Lesson

Behind him lay the gray Azores—be
hind, the gates of Hercules; before 
him not the gliosts of shores—before 
him only shoreless seas. Ills good 
mate said: "Now must we pray, for
lo I the very stars are gone I Brave 
admiral, speak; what shall I say)" 
“ Why, say ‘Sail on ; sail on I sail on ! '"

They sailed, and sailed, as wind.v 
might blow, until, at last, the blanched 
mute said: “ Why, now, not even Ood 
would know, should I and all my uieu 
fall dead. These very winds forget 
their way. for God from these dres'l 
sea.s seem gone; now, speak, brave ai* 
mlral; speak and suy—" He ar.id, 
•Sail on I sail on I sail on I' "

Then, pale and wooi. he Wept his 
deck, and peered through darkne»» 
Ah, thnt night of all dark nights! Bur. 
lo I a  ̂pt-L' Iv, u t. at a ' — li 11.,ol ; a 11 1.1 ' 
a light' It »-..r M thti, u;i
furled: It grew tu l»e Time a l»ur»t of
dawn; He guined a world; he gav< 
that world Its grandest lesum: "U n; 
and on I”—“Columbus," by Jououln
U lll*.

Control ' ‘f
C ' .n z ' . s  b u t  n f f e c t l u c

l.iiiialn !̂ ■;■.̂ -he.v w.i- 
Uri-,.. .s 1 mean it IH

a

And o f course, like every one else, you’ll want to dress 
up for the occasion, and in anticipation o f your needs 
and desires this store is prepared to fill your every want. 
And we are offering*—

A Big Special for Saturday on Ladies Hats
ONE LOT LADIES HATS, VALUES U P  TO $5.95 

SPECIAL FOR SATU R D AY  $3.98 
ONE LOT SPECIAL FOR SATU R D AY  O N LY  $2.98

W e also have just received a big 

shipment o f Beautiful Georgette 

Dresses, which are the last word 

in fashion’s decree o f new Spring 

Styles. Come and see them, you 

will appreciate their stj’le and 

Ijeauty and extra high values at 

Low Prices.

:ji
Max Mellinger

\VI It I 
mil .ill,; li. 
i-nill;.. Ti!.- 
(U »li) vv • 
tli»-Ir t-;;\. |. ¡' 
It'iT (if l.v.i; 
11!;.- .'.u;.!— ;

Till V 

to r.v I.-
t li l-. I I  I..- ! '

flii'i.-’ '-' - of Ihii-c d.’ ,
■ : : I f, -t imig «• •.

c • ..Ui.;.,- I iiiJ cilU 
1 -J i.<. Till J l"»>k -1

:. , . --ii-il all ' 111 u.v I"i:-'
11 1 iji (liliy Ni poui-':- 
I Ilf hvdiio:i‘n iiii'i

d li to ci'ii'trui t fi.e un-
(.h r i-,i; ii.'. j  of haiiihoii.

Tl.!-i I ..ihuo viork vviis in the forii' 
Ilf It '• .-iUi.fr giiiiui'luiik with a niii- 
li.i; Oil i-i.i.i'r villi'. The i. 'l i 'e  povv.-r 
«.IS iui'tii>hi‘il hy an ordiuur.v iiiot.'r- 
ryclc ini-iiu- situated iu Uic center of 
till* gaiiapliiiik.

r'l'ailiey was the sole occupuiit of 
tlie di!i,;ible, heiug enciiieer, crew, 
iiavig.tor ami captain. He ou ld  not 
help lieliiK at least u captain, heeause 
that Utle was conferred on any 
II in the iiiinulc he put a f ‘ '»t In 4 
balloim '-

Beachey controlled the antU-s of his 
dirTglhle by his uctivitle« on the 30- 
foot gungplauk. When he wauteJ to 
lly on the level he siayw In the cen
ter, hugging the engine. When be 
wantgd to go up he ran backward on 
the goti^il^nk, and when he desired 
to come down to earth he acouted for
ward until his weight caused the nose 
of the dirigible to droop. He weighed 
only 135 pounds, but couldn't shake 
a toe without causing his ulled-sllk 
hippo to respond with a wiggle and a 
abiver.—William Hicktuan I’ickeua In 
the Saturday Evening Post

.'I S. A. t "iU- returned first of 
tai- \v«-k fruni »  trip to Dalla.s, where 
hi had .Tl I'laii’iini' d h .-"n-in-l iW. 
.Ml. A. Vat-.-.s. " f  B.g Sri r.g. who 
-iiaie vvt-ci\.- I'lst an --ye, inakii.g
hiiii totally blind iiu»- he had not 
I.i vn able t- .'IV any .roni the other 
<yi for more than 30 years. The trio 
to Dallas wa.s t j see a

('nats informs us that an o i h -i ,-\- 

tinii ha" viiiibled .'Ir. Y’ at. to rii- 
splendidly from the eye that had 
been useless for the past 30 years.

Wo ve Invn told Humpty-Dumpty sat I This is Virifiiiia Hart Week at 
on a wall, lioston Harirain Store. Two

That hi rolled o f f  and g' * hurt V y Dresses for It
the- fa!'. -----------------------

Thai in spite of minisirat -m ... Why pay more elsewhere for 
He nev'-i- wa- iii'i' t ■ ,..nd up a.- .^leats; you CUP buy them cheap-
Now ;.-.i st<= y I '..Idn't ha\, n  . el at Clarence Saunders Mkt. It

so sail ------------------ ---------
I; a rhiro)'.racL-r hail ri.-atui thi- lad Mis' Dix.'- Howard, of Abilene, 
(T o  be Ci ntinui-d' ; j t • w , over fi '- t  of the we<-k, the guest

il. I*. MCLSEV, ( hiropraclor t»f Mi-. Earl Baze.

Ml. nnd Mr.'. G. B. Holl'-vvay and j 
Ml. nnd Mrs. (¡rover (iilberl sfient | 
la.st week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. j] 
George Groene, at Cameron. Texas. 
They aluo spent one day at Marlin, 11 
Texas, on return.

Hrinff your esifs around to 
Clarence Saunders Store. High
est market price paid. It

; l - » l  H  I'M  1 M l 1 1 I 1 1 H  I M 1 !■ •

i Earth’s Crust Settling,
Sir Oliver Lodge Says

■ Londoa—The earth’s crust Is '
! Kettling, declarea Sir Oliver
' Lodge, explaining the aliun- I
. dance of earthquakes, tidal •
[ waves, typhems and Inirrlcnnes, I
• niiiistorni.s and floods. *
■ "There 1.« nothing ahnormaf I
. In the operation," he say?, "hut *
[ Improved methods of coniiiiuni- • »
> oatioii broml.'ast the newi o f ^
1 earthipmke.i and typhoon« all •
• over the world In a fi-w sec'iml.s. |

1 . ci’ntiir.v neo typhoons ami ■
1 earth'juiikes, miicIi a.« have hnp- !
. fiened In Japan. Mexico and the •
1 Black wa, wonid have lieen un- I
■ heard of for many months.
1 ‘The crust '*f the ei,rth Is con- •
■ tinually wtlllng down. I f  a ^
1 emek nppenn In the fabric of a ■
• house the house dnot not neces- |
I sarily collapse at that spot. •
[ though another piy-t of the
. hnlldlug may fall because o f '
1 the crack. Similarly a i-mck In 1
1 the earth In the racifle may |
; cause anetlier crack in a differ- <
' ent part of the world." \
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Let our experts refinish 
your car tvilh high grade 
paints. .\ smart looking 
car is essential and we*re 
the people who can make 
the old hus Itsik like a mil
lion dollars.

Duco finish is provided 
if  desired. We’ ll make your 
car l(M»k like a new one at a 
verv low cost.

MAVERICK 
MOTOR CO

U  E E N
“ S O T  O C C A S IO S A L L Y  B U T  .4 L ir .4 r5  A GOOD SHOIV'

FRID.4V Only
March SOtii

t t iR M in O k i

World’s greatest stunt flier. 
See the marvelous battle lO.CKM) 
feet in the air, watch him climb 
from the wing o f his plane to 
fuselage o f another. It ’s a 
thriller.

'  — alto—
Comedy— ‘COLLEGE T A ILO R ’ 

— and—
9th episode of

“ Whispering Smith Ride.s" 
___________________ \

SATURDAY Only
March SJ*t.

BOB CT STER
— in—

“THE FIGHTING  
HO.MBRE"

A thrilling Western with Bob 
at his best. Also—

the great serial picture

“ Whi.spering Smith Rides”  

and 2-reel comedy 

“ H U M D I N  G E R "

Monday and Tues.
April t  and S

Esther Ralston
— in—

“LOVE & LE A R N ”
Here’s 1001 laughs, some tears, 
a sweet love story, ten modem 
commandments, and much more. 
We’re not telling you this is 
Esthel Ralston’s best picture, 
but come see for yourself. 

TU E S D A Y

Boxing Exhibition
BIG BOY TR O W ELL, 180-lbs. 

vs.
A. D. FU LTO N , 172-lba.

In 6 rounds. Don’t miss it. In
cluding three preliminaries; 
plenty o f fun and excitement, in 
conection with picture program

Wed. and Thurs.
April  4 and 5 

C O L L C .C M

M f i 9 R € i
4iEa

■ wko

She reaps a bumper crop of 
laughter, and tears in this, her 
greatest hit— a rapturous, rol- 
liking, romance o f a lunch 
wagon la.ssie who wound up in a 
social register. Alao—

2-Reel Comedy 
“ SWISS M OVEM ENTS"

14
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MERKEL. TEXAS

CLOSINL NOTIC E

Bfjrinniinr April 1st, and continu
ing until further notice, the under
signed banks of Merkel will oj>en for 
business each day at h;i>0 o’clock a.tn. 
and close at 3:00 o’chs'k p.m. It 

TH E  F. M. N A T IO N A L  BANK 
TH E  FARM ERS STATE  BANK

Church of Christ
Elder IV. I'l. Cy|K-rt will preach at 

the North Side Church of Christ next 
.Sunday morning at eleven o’clock 
and also at eight in the evening.

Hear him; you arc welcome to all 
the ‘rvices.

Lee Baker returned first of the Miss I'ix ie Howard, o f .Abilene,
week from a trip to Hamilton, Texas,: w.i-- over first of the week, the guest 
where he had been to deliver a fine ‘f .Mrs. Earl Baze.
registered E'rench I’ ereheon Stallion 
he had sold to parties there. |

A 25c clas.siified ad 
bring surprising results.

often
tf

Iior't miss our cake sale Saturday 
n> rr. '-g ;it Hamilton & Ca.«e («rocery. 
Bo-t ake- t^at i-an be bought. Sold 
hs Bellt Bennett .Missionary Society.

ll."j I’ ine Street, .\bilene. Te\a>

Must Be Satisfied—  
Is Our Const2uit Motto

Spring Frocks
In M an y  N e w  Style*

T h e  latest 
inodes are ex
pressed i n 
these s i l k  
frocks.

Cay Colors

Buy one to 
wear r i g h t  
now for only.

$ 9 .9 0
Pretty Shoes

Come First

The •mar*’'i' u r e s s e d 
young girl b.. ids her ward
robe from tb ' gr nd up." 
Shoes need he expensire 
to be right, cti.ier.

Leghorn Hats
Stylish— Cool

A'Square Deal 
For Every Customer

Yesterday the Lady Across 
The Hall told us that she had 
just purchased a new Spring 
coat, "and 1 haven’t dared go 
near the store since," she 
smiled, “ for fear I ’ll see the 
same coat in their windows 
marked down."  ̂ ß so

The J. C  Penney Company 
prefer to fix a price on their 
i^rchandise that will give a 
reasonable profit, and then con
tinue it. One does not like to 
sj end money, only to find the 
same article in tlie window the 
next day marked “ Reduced I 
Sf^ial Sale!" We do not be
lieve in this uncf -‘am B<dicy. 
ai.d always give all of our cus
tomers the time square deaL

Super Values
la  Brass Skirts

Ssnd color, otsI sunk 
( trowm sad wide snap brim;
, silk folded scarf band. A s  
Ifsccptiosal value at—  f

'. $3 .98

Collar-attached shirts that 
ring the bell for quality. Cut 

> full— big all over. Fast colors 
that dewsa’i b m *  

Maybal Ocean pearl but
tons. Stripes, novelties, un
usual patterns. Some big 
Shirt Value at—

$1.49

Moredge Blades
ForGiBaCt«~

The better blade lor g 
better shave—

5 for 25c

I

'USED HER BEAUTY TO 
AID IN BURGLARIES

Stith News

‘Countess’* Made German 
Youths Help in Theíts.

IbTliu.—It V.'". iiiiimtliiiifly Hftcr 
the war, in tb>iv,> htvilc dii>n wlicti 
I\> I’.Uliliig turned up.'-ide (U>\ui In tier- 
many, that till* ti::l!U* of rouiitex I ’o- 
loi.iia wax fir t beard, mid the «■oun- 
te^» her'«df was fir-t seen in the vir
ile < f yomig uristorrats win* fried to 
for'c.'t the grim rt>ulllles of life by lii- 
dulgiir; lu wild oruo-« in the niglit 
cabiiri is of Berlin, while in the sirt^ds 
were rattling the mueliliie KUiis of the 
revolution, says the St. l.oul.s 1‘ost- 
l>ls|iateh.

Nobody knew exactly who she wav. 
No tilled fiimilv with the iiaiiu' rif To- 
loniia lived In C. nm.iiy. mid tin* only 
Count Ci'loim.'i haown In Berlin was 
nil elderl) man living teiiipornrily In 
Switzerland, »•oiii.tess Colonn:i K.ald 
she was the dmr.'ht«'r of tb'v mnii mid 
tlie yomigep hh>ods who swarmed 
oromid her did not botlur to Investi- 
pate.

Slip WR« o* matehless beauty, with 
brilliant blond bair and large, radiant, 
hypiiotir eyes. Her ligure was of artis
tic iHTfectlon mid h*>r long, shap<*l.v 
bands sugge--ted arKtcarallc lineage. 
M«n who caii'e In contact with ber 
were spelllaiunj by this demoniac 
beauty.

Had Luxurious Apartment. ^
She liad u luxuriou.sly furnished ; 

tpartiiient Id one of Ih'rlin’w fasldoii- 
tibie quarters, lived «m a grand s«ale 
• nd se« Hied to be llie «pieeri of a gay 
elr« le which always fornieil a liody- 
gunrd around b«»p when she visited the 
night cluh.s or rahjirets.

There "a s  nothing iihoiit rouiit«*ss 
Celoiiiia to nroiise susideioti of the i>o- 
llce regarding her life or in r activi- 
tl«‘«.

!r was ore of the worst iktIoiIs of 
l-wles-iiess in the lilslory «.Í the >liT- 
laan eaplr.il. Robberies, tioldnps, hur- 
g'arl<*s. I! urrters were nil In tiie day’s 
Work and fbe police could hardly cope 
with tl is sudden crime wave.

On* giiiig liurfieiilarly cau-e«l worry 
to tii<‘ Berlin js'lie**, a t:ang of av- 
fc'-.ndingly bold crlmliinls who eoni- 
i.itted an Incrediide nunilier of l*ohl 
h<*ldni>s and burgliirh’s. The victims 
o ' thl- gang were InvarlnMy iM'r-on* 
of iilgli Social standing, rich men who 
gamlded for big Slims In eliit.s and per- 
f**iis wliose apartments w«*re full of 
f rea«lir*s.

s|,«sl;d squad of di'ii'allves was 
iis-:ig;ie<I to ibe case, and .\IIi*>if I>ctt- 
iiiaiin. faiaolls leader of fi.o dete.-tive 
force. pJTsonally bonded the ln\*'silga- 
tlf.n. Kv»Ty effort, tiowcTer. had falU'd. 
"hen chnrire led to tin* niieovering of 
aji unevm*ot«*<l s«*nsniioii mnl tiie xolu-

SIi'8. Elkins, a teacher in our <cho<'l, 
purchuse«! a new ('hevnilet coUi>e the 
fir.st of the w«*ek.

Mr. t'loviN Stanley, while rabbit 
hunting In-t wta-k wa.s uccideidally 
shot, but is back ut school this week.

Mr. .M. E. West was ill last week, 
but is improving slowly now.

Ml. T. .M, Kelso is very ill thi* 
wwk.

(irumlniother Blair is very ill this 
w«'ek.

.Misses Irniaree Hwiggina, .Mae Hol
loway and .VlbiTa Butler sjx-nt Sun
day with .Miss Sudie Lightsey.

.Miss Bobbie Jones s|H»nt Sunday 
visiting friends at (lolan.

•Miss Emma .Mae Bridges spent the 
week end in .Vbilene visiting Miss 
Elba Rwves.

.Mr. M. ( ’ . ('hurch Sr. is spending 
the week with his son, Mr. W. C.

Goodrich Tires
-at-

V
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I S p ecia l P r ic e s

A  g o o d  30x3^^ G o o d r ic h  T i r e  
o n ly  $ 5 .4 6

a n d  a  D a n d y  2 9 x 4 .4 0  G o o d r ic h  
T i r e  a t  $ 6 .7 0

A LL  OTHER TIRES IN PORPORTION 

And that GOOD GULF GASOLINE. MOBIL OIL. QUAKER 

STATE* and AM ILEE OIL

Church.
-Mr. J. \V. Hassey sjH'iit Sunday af- 

ternisin with his parents of Tye.
.Mr. S. .1. Fuller s|>ent the week

end with his son, Alaster Don E'uller, 
in the home of .Mr. T. E. Butler. 

Kpu'orth l.rrtyiu'.
The Epworth League met at Oi.’lD 

Sunday ufterniMin in the new church. 
During the business session Mr. Del- 
mon .\la«hburn was elected vice-pres
ident, filling the vaiaiu y left by Ollie 
Jaynes, aftiT which a (juite inter
esting stutiy wa . had. Wo inviti* all 
l*eople to cume to our league, both 
young and oM. «'one find a place to 
worshii* G«id. Mattie ('hureh. Sec. 

r/i. n. V. r .  i\
The Senior B.Y.I’ .U. met at the 

regular hour Sunday night. .Vfter a 
short but g'lisl pr.igrum was rendered 
they went to the preaching servie«s 
at the Mctho«list (.'hurch. Mr. West, 
«lur leader w.i.-, unable to attend be
cause of illne.-s.

Suaii l.ightsey, Se«*ty.
The State ins|ieeti’r visiteil our 

schtHil WcdnesiLiy i.'ternoon and wi 
ar* glad to report that we will have 
a seven months school.

Ml. Carl ('anon spent last wi*ek- 
en«l in .Abilene.

In fact every service found in the best of servies stations

Woodruin’s
New Drive In

Filling Station
Baptist Church

Slop! L«m.\! Li-ten! .Saturday after 
noon in front of .Max Mellingei’s 
Dry G o ' k Is Store there’s going to Ik* 

“ oodles" of sandwichi‘8 and ic«’«i tea 
sold by the Belie Bennett Missionary 
SiK'iety. It

•RoIh'Iüous Jane”  is Cominu''.

-All regular services at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. The Ix*rd’s supper 
will lx‘ observed in connection with 
the morning worship. There should 
be a full attendance of the member- 
shij* for th '•  service. Remember that 
He sai«l “ For as often as ye eat this 
bread and drink this cup, ye do show 
the Ixird’s death till He come.”

The B.A’ .P.U. service begins with 
special number furnished by the in
termediates at 7 p.m.

Evening preaching service prmpt- 
ly at b p.m.

In connection with the .Sunday 
school we will have brief reports from 
the Snuday S<hool convention by all 
wlm attendeil.

Come find a place to work and 
worship.

Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

FÌ
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— as long as 
our supply 

lasts.
Sample o f

Dr. LeGear*s 
Chick Diarrhoea Tablets
White DisrrhoeakilU millionsof baby 
chicks every year. Save yours with 
Dr.LeGear’t Chick DiarrhoeaTablett. 

A l . o  8 « t  ■  • • P X  •>

Dr. LeGear’s 
New Poultry Book

Both are free. Call today.

Grimes-Smith Drug Co., .Merkel 

Hamm Drug Co., .Merkel 

Pat Addison, RIair

Last Lynne’e Premiere
The first .American theatrical pro 

ductioii of "East Lynne" was reviewed 
Id the New Y’ ork p!ij«ers GC years ago. 

The critics disngr«*ed ns to the tner 
'ts of the draniS. whicli had 1*0011 seen 
at NIblo’s garden ih«* night before, 
and n«*ne foresaw that it was to be
come the most i***iiulnr plu.v of the 
century. Since tlien tlionsamls of 
companies of every grntle have pla.ved 
"East Lynne,’’ and It has iit'en staged 
in every theater and vllinpe "op'ry 
house” in the Culted States and Can- 
stla. It I* hased upon the novel writ
ten by Mrs. Henry Wood.

t ' Jr '

S

Eaxily Satiafied
Thomas did not like luattiematlcs 

He had been alis**ni when long division 
in algebra had been developed, and on 
his return to school, had been unable 
10 gra**p the subject.

The day for the test came, and sure 
enough, (here was a problem In long 
division Thomas copied it. studied it 
thoughtfully for a few minutes and 
without the least attempt to solve It. 
wrote underneath it the following 
note: "Dear Teacher—If you will give 
me five on this problem I’ll be satis 
fled Tliomas."

ACORN STYLE SHOW
A Unique Presentation of The Season’s Latest Models 

A Style Show That Is Different
.MODERN MODES MODELED BY SIMMONS I  N IVE R SITY  CO-EDS

WALTtR BURTON fiAYS

Walter Burton, known to ever;, 
poultry man in Amerlcs ss the super
intendent of the Poultry Department 
of the State Fxir of Texas, has a mes
sage for hiv Texas friends. He askF 
us to say tLL:

’Boys, take lyr word for it, the 
State Fair this Fall will be so much 
better in every way than ever before 
that I am urging you, with all the 
earnestness that I can command, to 
begin right now to get your birds in 
condition for the greatest poultrv 
show you ever saw!

No matter what your past expert 
ence has been, be sore to show this 
E’all. If you have been winning, don’t 
be content to rest upon your laureî.i 
A win this Fall will mean more thaï, 
evrr before.

If you have not been entirely suc
cessful, try again next October. Btgir. 
to look your flock over at once. Pick 
out the likliest birds and get them ir 
■hape. You may win a higher prixt 
than last year.

And i i  you never have shown, don’t 
miss this chanes. Get into the game 
when it will mesa the meet to you."

A Long Wait
“And what cemetery is thatT" asked 

tbo Psieetloe lonrist poluting toward 
so expansive bill entirely covered with 
gravest ones.

“Oh. that’s a family cemetery." ro- 
plled the guide.

“ A family cemeieryr
"Tet. that’s where all Methuselah's 

oleces and nephews wbo passed away 
waiting for their rich ancle to die are 
hnried."— New Orlenns Tliooe-Picn-
▼ece.

The fact that this Style Show 
will be carried out in our 
Show Windows usinsr Live 
Models, sets it apart. It will 
bt attractively interestinj?. 
Don’t fail to see it Saturday 
afternoon, March 3Lst. be
tween the hours 2 and 3 
o’clock. Durinji this hour, live 
models wearing the Latest 
Authentic Styles that New 
York has to offer will be in 
our windows.

MUSIC

Music will be furnished by the 
Hall Music Company through 
an Orthophonie Electric Ma
chine with loud speaker.

For Public Approval

Dresses, Millinery and Hosi
ery will be presented i i *:his 
Review— and nothing bp 

' shown except garment, .r en 
from our regular stock, and 
for .sale at regular Acorn 
Prices. The.se beautiful Dres.s- 
es are not a si>ecial purchase, 
but were .selected from our 

stock that is kept always 
fresh by daily arrival of new
er creations.

Lest It Be Forgotten—

The Mens Clothing sec
tion is a department not 
to l>e overl(X)ked— Spring 
Fabrics in all designs 
that are new and accept
able, colors too—

HATS, HOSIERY, 

SHIRTS, NECKW EAR 

and SHOES are by no 

means lacking in attract

iveness—

The Place:

ACORN STORES, INC. 
The Time:

ONE HOUR— 2 TO 3 
O’CLOCK SATURDAY, 
AFTERNOON MARCH 

31ST.

The Attraction:
A Unique Pre Easter 
Review of Authentic 

Styles.

Be at the Acorn Store Saturday Afternoon-see the Accepted Styles 

1 For the Easter Season—See This Unique Presentation

Acorn Stores
1
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BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY
Merkel, Texas
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YOUR CHILDREN
W H AT ABOUT TH EIR  FUTURE?

They will toon leave the Public School prepared to take a complete 
business education— give them the opportunity and thereby assure 
their future success. With the plans and terms we have to offer, 
any parent can enter a deserving boy or girl in our college. Fill in 
and mail today for large free catalogue.

N a m f_______________________________  Address__________________________
(Parent or Child)

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
1708 Commerce Street Dallas. Texa.s.

ENTER A N Y  TIM E— POSITIONS SECURED

Presbyterian Church
------  I

Regular services Sunday, beginning i
I

with Sunday School at 10 a m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7;S0 p.m. 

O ffering goes to Reynolds Presby
terian Orphanage. Communion ser
vice at the close of morning worship.

Always glad to have visitors with 
us. The revival meeting b«-gins on 
Easter, the second Sunday in April. ' 

Wm. Elliott, .Supt. S. S.
R. A. Walker, pastor.

Little (ilennafaye Haze

^Rebellious Jane”  is Coming???

On Monday morning, March 26, 
U>28, little Glonnafaye, infant o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. Earl Baze, came for a short 
stay on earth. Her life was like the 
fragrant ro.sebud plucked so early in 
the morning, but all too soon to 
wither with the going o f the day. 

One can think how that she might 
have brightened the days of so many, 
and es|KH'ially those o f her parents. 
While memory will .surely gill the 
pa.<t, that in the loss o f so rare a 
jewel we feel that this world becomes 
the |)oorer while Heaven grows the 
richer, we must remember that there 
is no day so bright that is dees not 
have its cloud.s. No lovely flower that 
is not horn to fade, no pre- nee so 
cherisherl that dues not givt anguish 
when it has passed awi.y. So was 
the going of thi- little life who has 
gone to wait the coming of the per
fect ir.urn.

Try a Cla.ssitle«! .\d in the Mail

Don’t mis.« this great opportunity 
t • buy sene of our cakes at Hamil- 
t in & Ca.se tJrocery Saturday. Sold 
by Belle Bennett Missionary Society.

YOrR C.AR 
W ASHED, 
CLEANED  

and GREASED

When your car is muddy 

or dirty and dusty from 

heavy road use. drive it up

on one of our wash racks 

and have us Wash, Clean 

and Grease it thoroughly.

W'e will make it run 

lighter and longer and look 

better. All upholstering is 

Vacuum Cleaned.

Coming: To 
A B I L E N E

Dr. Meilenlhin
I

W’e Call for and 

Deliver Cars!

MOTORIST’S 
AOCtOE 

IVIGE
Proprietor

A ll Work GuaWM**®“ ”  
26 Toan  Expar 

^ U T H  SIDE Dl
•te 1-1 St.

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at GRACE HOTEL 
SUNDAY and MONDAY 

April 1st and 2nd
Office hours: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,

TWO DAYS O NLY

No Charge for Consultation
Dr. Mellenthin is a regular gradu

ate in medicine and surgery and is 
licensed by the state o f Texas. He 
dues not operate for chronic appen
dicitis, gall stones, ulcers o f stomach, 
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases o f the stomach, liver, 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidneys, bladder, bed wetting, catar
rh, weak lungs, rheumati.«m, sciatica, 
leg ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few o f 
his many satisfied patients in Texas 
who have been treated for one of the 
above named causes;

Mrs. Alfred Pfeil. Fredericksburg.
Mrs. I. N. Pond, Amarillo.
Mrs. FriU  Wilke, Albert.
Mrs. W. R. Thomas, Athens.
A. A. Krause, Yoakum.
Mrs. Kora Hillboldt. Cat Springs.
Mrs. M. A. Martin, Lorenzo.
Mrs. J. S. Mitchell, Farmerville.
Remember above date, that consul

tation on this trip will be free and 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by thek husbands.

Addreaa: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Loa 
Aoi^Ies, California. 16tSp

Chrysler Service
Is Standardized

With the annual output o f automo
biles at the high peaks it is now 
reaching, the matter o f service for 
cars in owners’ hands is coming 
steadily to be regarded as o f more 
and more importance by manufact
urers.

Chrysler executives, who have al
ways ranked service as a factor of 
first magnitude in their program, 
point out that since the great ma
jority of new car sales are now made 
to people already owning cars, satis
fied owners are today the best pros
pects for new business. Proper ser
vice is therefore classed by Chrys
ler as a sales function and an ad
ministrative duty as well as a me
chanical function.

As a result of this policy, practi
cally all Chrysler distributors and a 
large and gowing ptercentage of the 
countrywide Chrysler dealer organi
zation are operating their service de
partments under a plan devised by 
the company and known as the Chrys
ler Standardized Maintenance sys
tem. A  natural supplement o f the 
company’s famous Standardized Qual
ity manufacturing policy, the Stan
dardized Maintenance system was 
evolved by a series o f exhaustive 
studies of every repair and service 
operation on a Chrysler car.

Uniformity and thoroughness in 
satisfying service needs are inculcat
ed throughout the organization by the 
teachings o f a Factory Service School 
held at Detroit and attended for pre
scribed periods by service heads of 
Chrysler distributor and dealer es
tablishments in every part o f the 
country.

“ This new plan,”  explains J. W. 
Frazer, Chrysler Sales Manager, “ is 
an improved Flat Rate system, en
abling the car owner to have his car 
trouble diagno.sed and to know in ad
vance exactly the nature, extent and 
cost o f the work necessary to remedy 
it. It avoids the misunderstandings 
which sometimes arise, not because 
service station operators knowingly 
overcharge for work but because own
ers mav not be wholly familiar with

the true condition o f their cars be
fore repairs are effected.

“ The Chrysler Standardized Main
tenance system is the result o f thous
ands of intensive studies of every re
pair and service operation on a Chry
sler car. Under this plan the stan
dardized schedule o f charges not only 
enables the motorist to know just 
what his bill will be but assures him 
of a fa ir charge for the service ren
dered. Another important benefit is 
that the service practice itself is 
standardized, assuring the owner that 
everything to make certain of a thor
ough and satisfactory repair job will 
be done.

“ Furthermore Chrysler service sta
tions are supplied at frequent inter
vals with definite instructions on the 
proper procedure for all Chrysler 
maintenance and repair operations. 
They are thus enabled to perform 
these operations with a greater de
gree of accuracy and in much less 
time than is possible where this in
formation is not available.

“ Naturally the large amount of 
study, work, care and money involved 
in this service benefits ourselves as 
well as owners. For the great ma
jority o f new car sales today are 
made to people already owning cars. 
The service angle whether or not the 
owner is assured of low-cost and 
thoroughly satisfactory upkeep and of 
pleasant relations with the dealers 
service department— is o f increasing 
importance in every Automobile sale.”

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Subject: The power of a consecrat
ed life. Leader, Floy Ash.

Introduction by leader.
1. Jesus our great example, Joe 

Hartley.
2. Paul, the peerless apostle, Mrs. 

D. Gibson.
3. A  life in line with God’s will, 

Dorothy Higgins.
4. What power directs your life 

and mine? Nola Neill.
5. Consummation of consecration, 

■Mrs. Crane.
6. Christ liveth in me, Mildred

Hamm. Amen.

E A S T E R
A P R IL  8th.

This Annual Occasion calls for a 

NEW  SUIT. “ Look at your old 

one, everybody else does.”

A  GOOD APPE AR AN C E

counts for a lot these days!! 

We SPECIALIZE  in

MEN’S AND  BOYS’ A P P A R E L

“ The Last Word in Style, and 
prices that you’ll like” !!

Come to see us— we’ll be looking 
for you and glad to show you 
thru, whether you buy or not— our 
merchandise will talk for itse lf!!

SERVICE AND  APPREC IATIO N  OUR MOTTO!!

M IN G U S-PRICE
(Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters) 

AB ILENE, TEXAS

Prices on .Meats quoted in ad- ¡ 
vertisement good all next week.' 
Clarence Saunders Market. I t !

NOW ENJOYS EATING,
TH AN K S  HIS W IFE

Nice Fresh Vegetables Friday 
and Saturday at Dunn Brothers, 
on Kent Street. It

FOR SA LE — 2-row cultivator and | 
good work mule, cheap. W. C. Ervin, | 

i route 5. .30t2p |

I T ry  a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Mrs. W. M. Turner o f Rule, spent | 
a few days this week in the home of I 
her brother, udge W. W. Wheeler, 
and other relatives. Mrs. Turner is a 
pioneer citizen of Ha.<kell county.

“ For years I  suffered with stooMek 
trouble. Then, my wife got me to 
take Adlerika. Today I feel fine an« 
eat what I like.”— Wm. 0pp.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas and 
sourness in TE N  minutes. Acting oa 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, it re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. Let Ad
lerika give your stomach and b o w ^  
a RE.M, cleansing and see how much, 
better you will feel. It will turpria« 
you! Merkel Drug Co. I t

_______

ay î̂ lOOO more.. .when

C H R Y SL E R IT
at 1545

gives you greater performance
IIlu»tT:ov«i N ew  Chrysler “ 72” 
perfoiTpanr.«; out-Chryslers even 
Chrx’sler. It has jolted the public’s 

' nrcconceive»! notions of what its 
\ *v>Ojiev sh-oul.d be able to buy.

I i “ir; »• marvelous car, in
iv'dv Styles priced from ^1545 to 

•' .̂'5,v.hio.h jE^vesin performance 
sdl arui mme t)um you hate 

 ̂ idai la Kxpa.'t from cars
mort’.

, Ir^ .i.re j.ca C tv ryH ic r ir iu m p h th a t 

the foremost

accomplishments of the industry.

72 miles and more per hour. 75 
brake horse power. Acceleration 
that leaves every other car behind. 
V’ibrationless smoothness that 
only a Chry’sler counterxveighted 
7'bearing crankshaft can give.

Experience  for  yourse lf  the 
thrill ot this brilliant per* 
formance. Chrysler enthush 
asm invariably follows the 
realization that even <1000 
more tl.an “72” prices does

not get you as much in perform
ance, in quality, in style, in value.

niMstnuMU Ncu’ ChrysUr” ? ! "  Price*—T w o-p »» 
■engrr Coupe (with rumble acat), <1545tKora) 
Sedan, S1SU9; Sport Roadtter (with ruir.hta 
•eat), *1595; Four-paasenger Coupe, *1S9S: | 
Toam Sedan. *1695; Convertible Coupe (with 
rumble aeac), *1745; Crown Sedan, *1795, A li 
prices f. o. b. Detroit, suh/ect to current Federal 
excise tax. Chrysler dealers are in position to exterrd 
the ctmnenience of time pavmenta.

V V ..

N ew  Oiryaler “ Red-Head”  Engine — desipimd 
to take fu ll advantag of high-comptesiion g«a, 
giving 12% graater torque vvith grruter $i<o^  
power and hiU-dimbing abilityi uandard equip- 
meni on all body models of the 112 h. p, I'ltpet i « i  
“ M>,”  also standard on the roadsters, and ownA- 
able at alight extra coat for other bwJy ;-<*>«•, «d 
the "6 2 " and “ 72."

Maverick Motor Company
Front Street Merkel, Texas

xx V A
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Hey, You!!
Why be scared of 

The Adolphus?

VVe have rooms with 
bath at $2.00

Coffee 5c

COMPERE ITEMS

T h e  A D O L P H U S
DALLAS, TEXAS

Y O U  S H O U L D  T R A I N
IN  A.MERK A S REST EU I’ I1*I*ED S i HOOL

For over twenty-five years Tyler Commercial College has adhered 
rigidly to highest standard.s of excellence and efficiency. Instructions 
have been built up to superior ser\'ice. That is why the publiic has 
made T. C. C. the large.^t in its field— why it is nationally known as 
America’s largest and most successful business training school.

Such popularity must be deserved. It doesn't come ready-made. 
It  doesn't just happen.

Students from everywhere enroll in T. C. C. because IT  PA YS  
TH E M  and it will pay YOU. Send coupon today for the large book, 
“ Achieving Success in Business.” It is FREE. No obligation.

-------------------CUT OUT AND M A IL  COUPON N O W --------------------

T Y L E R  COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE. Tyler, Texas.

Gentlemen: —Please send me your large free book, “ .Achieving 
Success in Busine.vs.” I am interested in a training that will help me 
aecure a good position.

N a m e__ Address

=P
Sie oar Saturday Special on 

■Window Curtains at 98 cents. 
BiMston liantain Store. 11

Try
Try

a Classified 
a Classified

Ad
•Ad

for
for

Results
K.

I)i . N. J. Smith .An.'on w u.- here 
1 iliuT lay visiting With hi. .son, Mr. 

Wairen Smith. shaking hands
with ma’*:v friend«. y»Ir. .^mith for- 

• : Iv resided here.

Itaptu$t Notes.
Sunday School at lU a.m. every 

Sunday. There wa.s an increase in our 
attendance last Sunday; even aome of 
the icgulur members were away on 
account o f sickness. An invitation is 
extended to all who care to come and 
worship with us.

Come and help us to make our Sun
day School one among the best in the 
community. There are classes for all 
ages. Reporter.

Bro. Pope preached Saturday night 
and Sunday morning. We are always 
glad when our missionary comes this 
way.

Mr. Ed Brease, Clarence Henry 
Foster were called to the bed side of 
their brother, Earle, this last week, 
who was very ill with a relapse of the 
flu. We are glad to know he is im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Daniels left 
Sunday morning upon receiving the 
message Mrs. Daniel’s father was not 
expected to live. Mrs. Daniel’s father 
Mr. Norwood lives in Comanche.

As the old saying is. “ there is no 
place like home,’’ is there folks? Mr. 
and .Mrs. Henry A’ oung left us last 
fall going to Oklahoma for Mr. 
Young's health, but after all “ West 
Texas” is a good health resort.

Some times it gets awfully dry and 
looks as if it will never rain. We will 
get blue, but when we get away in 
ssonie other country and it just rains 
and rains, my! how glad we are to 
get back to West Texas, where the 
sun shines, the sand blows and we 
can get all the water we want. Mer
kel is a pretty good place after all, 
isn’t it?

We are glad Mr. and Mrs. Aoung 
are back with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lucas’ little son. 
N. J.. has been sick this week.

There is lots of flu in the country 
just now.

There was a good crowd at Zion 
Chapel Sunday night at church.

Ml. and .Mrs. V. L. Merritt from 
Swi*i‘twater, visited with home folks 
Sunday.

Ml. and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben .Atkin.s, spent Sunday in 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. I'ave John
son.

The sing.ng cla.-,.' went to Hodges 
.Sundaj evening to the singing

•Mrs. Biil Outlaw' and children and

Mr. and Mra. Davis spent Sunday 
with Stanley’s folks.

Miss Virgie Marshall spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. McNutt and children 
spent Sunday evening with W, B. 
Tarpley and family.

Here’s a go<Ml joke on the teachers. 
The teachers received word that to
morrow about noon the inspector 
would be there. They were so flustrat- 
ed that they hurried into town to get 
something for lunch tomorrow. They 
forgot to look about their gas and 
oil, and to see if all casings were 
standing up. But woe to the driver; 
10 miles from town and night com
ing and that car standing still. This 
was one time the teachers were glad 
to see a patron of the school coming.

Mr. S. S. Sherrell is in bed with 
the flu.

.Miss Mayfield was railed home on 
the account of the illness of his 
brother.

CLOSINÍÍ NOTICE

Beginning April 1st, and continu
ing until further notice, the under
signed banks o f Merkel will open for 
business each day at 8:00 o’clock a.m. 
and close at 3:00 o’clock p.m. It 

THE F. & M. N A T IO N A L  BANK 
THE FARM ERS STATE  BANK

7

Mr. Tom Henderson, splendid farm
er residing on route two, was in the 
city last Saturday for the first time 
in some two weeks, having been con
fined to his bed during this time from 
a severe attack of the “ flu” .

'Rebellious Jane" is Coming?

V - .

YOU C A N  MAKE YOUR CAR DELIVER

EXTRA MILES
Let UM remove the car
bon. {^rind the valves, 
check up on the timinK. 
on the piston rinRs« ad* 
just the carburetor and 
change the oil for warm 
weather driving. And 
you'll have a motor that 
will deliver extra thous
ands of miles— at just a 
nominal cost. Bring your 
car in— we’ll tell you 
what has to be done—  
and we’ll prove by our 
e.stimate of cost that our 
prices are low.

Our Battery, 
Service

We handle the 
MOORE 

BATTERIES
as Good as the Best

We offer you a 
$12.50 Battery for

$9.50
& your old battery

8-HOlIR SERVICE
This Battery is Fully 

Guaranteed

Motorist’s Arcade Service
GARAGE AN D  BATTERY STATION 

O. L. (S lim ) Burgin Phone 56 G. L Snodgrass

I f  you have chickens to sell see 
Bob Martin Grocery Company. t f

Out o f Gas? Got a Flat? 
No. 19. We hurry!

His atora is his bond!
cA“personal guarantee” means very little to you. 

unless you knou/ the man u/io makes it

Ninety per cent of the things bought for your homo 
arc selected by the lady member of the firm. She 
it the purchasing agent. Most men admit that she 
is a capable buyer, and the reason is this: She must 
be thown — convinced by proof— that an article is 
what the needs and is worth the price!

r.
ÚI

Tor that reason, she sees the advantage of dealing 
with a local merchant — a man whose “personal 
guarantee of satisfaction” -̂ eans just what it says.

She knows that what he advertises in this paper is 
entitled to her consideration. Because she has confi- 
dencie in her neighbor—the local dealer—she can 
safely invest the family funds in what he guarantees.

^. Read the Ads in this Paper
^ ''4  tave yourtclf money by tradin| at home

Im portant
Announcement
to every owner of a

el T Fo' 4
ON May  25, 1927, v.hen Henry Ford announced his 
plans for making a new car, he announced also that he would 
continue to make parts for the Model T Ford. He said:

^'The Model T Ford car was a pioneer. It blazed the 
way for the motor industry and started the movement for 
good roads everywhere. It broke down the barriers of 
distance in rural sections, brought people in these sections 
closer together, and placed education within the reach of 
everyone. Wc are still proud of the Model T Ford. If ve 
were not, we would not have continued to make it so long.**

For twenty years, the Model T  Ford led the autumobUe 
industry and it still serves more people than any other auto
mobile. Over one-third of all the automobiles in use today 
are Model T  Fords —  an indication of the sturdy worth 
of the car and its value to people in all walks of life the 
world over.

The Ford Motor Company will continue to make re* 
placement parts for these cars **unttl the last Model T  is 
off the road.*’ That is a part o f Ford service. That is what 
Henry Ford m e^t when he said: **We believe that when a 
man buys one of our can we should keep it running for 
him as long as we can and at the lowest up-keep cost.”

Because o f this policy a considerable part of the Ford 
manufacturing plants u  given over to the making of parts 
for the Model T  Ford. These replacement parts are made 
of the same material and in the same way as those from 
which your car was originally assembled.

Make it a point, therefore, to see the nearest Ford dealer 
and have him look over your Model T  Ford. You may find 
that a very small expenditure will enable you to get thou
sands of miles of additional service, and at the same time 
protect the money you have invested in your car.

Fo rd  M o tor  Co m pa n
Detroit, Michigan

.  ̂ I
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^ O F E S S I O  N  A  L

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D. 
Office Over Farmers State 

Ban!.
.¿es. Phone 12. Office 196. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
" P flY S IC lA N S  & SURGEONS 

H O SPITAL FAC IL IT IES
---------X -RAY---------

PHONE
DR. S A D L E R  

Res. 284W-Of 163

PHONE
DR. G R IM E S  

Res. 166. Of. 163

FOR SALE

FOR S A LE — A two-room box house. 
Apply to Mrs. J. B. Bell, Merkel. Up

FOR SALE— (lood Jersey cow 
with young calf. See Dunn 
Brothers. It

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Oflke over Farmers State Bank

Office Phone 196 Res. Phone 197

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
l—urance -Notary Pubttc 

Over Went Coapaiu—Front St 
M ^ e l — :— Tezaa

\

L

W. W. WHEELER 
EimiI Eatate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Inauranee Agent'’̂  
Notary PnbUc.'*'̂

Oflloe over Grown Hardware Go.
■ — ¿»ILES CURED—

No Knife No Pain No Deten
tion from Work 

DR. E. E. COCKRELL 
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

o f Abilene, Texas 
Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

H. P. HULSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR______

Merkel, Teas Phone 51

In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Practice Limited to 

The Eye and its i>rors o f Refraction 
Eyes Examined and Gla.s.se» Fitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton Bldg. Over Brooks D.G. 

A B ILE N E . TE.XAS

/ < ■ '

FREE! FREE!
One I.arge KxlO Enlargement 

with each $.5.00 worth of 
K(Klak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c: Print.s 3,4,5c 

— ONE D AY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly (tuarunteed

T. C. W I L S O N  

...JEW ELER...
118 Che.stnut St. Abilene

FOR S A LE — 5-room residence, mod
ern, has bath, gas, side walks, nice 
orchard, garage, good well and wind
mill, well located. For particulars 
call at the Merkel Mail. 30t2p

FOR SA LE — Have some mules and 
feed to sell. A. W. Hunter, route 
five. Up

FOR SA LE — Have 76 bushels left 
o f the Mebane Early Triumph Cotton 
Seed from Lockhart, Texes, at 11.76 
per bushel. Stored at Farm Bureau 
Gin. See A. J. Canon, manager, or 
E. F. Vantreese. t f

FOR SA LE — Cord wood, two miles 
and a half northeast o f Merkel on the 
Saddler farm. L. B. McClain. 23t2p

FOR SA LE — 1926 Ford truck; a 
good one. Marvin Boney. t f

FOR RENT

ROOMS For Rent— Furnished or un
furnished or bed rooms, reasonable. 
Call at new rooming house on Noodle 
Dome Highway. Would also take a 
few boarders. Up

FOR S A LE — Some good, bright, 
maize, at 325.00 per ton at the barn. 
J. W. Teaff, route 4. Itp

FOR S A LE — 1924 model Ford tour
ing car. Good condition. See Wilbur 
Thomas at Chevrolet house. Up

DUCKS— Extra heavy laying, fawn 
and white Indian Runner Duck Eggs. 
13 for $1.25 or 100 for |7.50. Lee 
Baker, Merkel, Texas. Up

FOR SA LE — Rhode Island Red eggs; 
50c for setting o f 16 eggs. W ill de
liver to Liberty Hardware on Tues
days and Fridays. W’ , B. Tarpley, 
route one. 16t3p

FOR SA LE — Rhode Island Red Eggs 
for setting; $3.00 per 100, G. C. 
Lilly, Merkel, route 3. 23t2p

WOOD— Delivered $4.00 per Mexican 
cord, or $2.75 in rick. W, E. Petty, 
route four. tf

FOR SA LE — Some residence lots in 
Merkel worth the money. W. R. 
Hampton. Phone 444. t f

FOR R E N T— Two or three furnished 
light h'.usekeeping rooms. Also one 
bed rocm. Mrs. J. M. Meeks, phone 
No. 229. Up

FOR R E N T— Two 3-room apart
ments with gas and all modern con
veniences; close to church and school; 
cheap. S. F. Haynes. Itp

FOR R E N T— Furnished apartment. 
Phone 115, Mrs. W. A. MeSpadden. I t

FOR R E N T— Furnished apartment. 
Modern conveniences. Mrs. E. D. 
Coats. I t

FOR R E N T— 5-room house, reason
able. C. S. Higgins. t f

W ANTED

A T  STUD— Registered Pit Bull Dog. 
Fee $5.00. See W’ illard Rogers, 1 mile 
southwest o f Trent. 2t4p

W A N TE D — Men to grub and clear 
land ready for the plow. Sam But
man. t f

w. 1  Ms6  ̂ i y »  vT

so  lUAIMY^SliflOKERS 

CHAIMGED T O  CH ESTEIU^IEU>
I

W e  S T A T E  it as
oor honest belief that 
the tobaccos used in 
Chestcrheld cigarettes 
are o f finer quality 
and hence o f better 
tas te  than  in  any  
other cigarette at the 
price.

L iccett a  Mraas T obacco Co

FOIt S A LE — Rhode Island Red eggs 
for setting: Owen farm strain. Price 
76<' for 1C. Bill Harvell, Merkel, 
route one. IJnepd

W H ITE  Leghorn Baby Chicks from 
M. Johnson Imperials and special 
mating strain mated to Imperial 
cocks. These matings are from 250 to 
3.30 egg stock. 50 chicks $9.00; 100 
chicks $16..50; 300 for $16.00 hundred 
500 for $15.50 hundred; 1,000 for $15 
per hundred. J. S. TOUCHSTONE. 
Hawley, Route 2, Texas. 24t8

Supt. and Mrs. I. L. Jackson are 
happy to announce the arrival o f a 
baby daughter at their home on last 
Saturday, March 24. The new daugh
ter made her appearance while Mrs. 
Jackson was visiting in the home of 

I her parents at Stamford, and Mr.
I Jackson, who returned from that city 
! Monday morning, reiKirts them as 
! doing nicely.

Brir'r your chickens an<l eggs to 
Bob Martin Grocery Company. t f

N O T I C E

I still drill water welL. '• '.t up 
windmills and do any kind of p ipe; 
work, plastering or iiv -t any kind of ■ 
work you want. Would appreciate a j 
part o f your busines.s. My work is as j 
good at the best. t f  j

TOM COATS, Phone 274w. |

For First Class

!»Ll'.MBING

T IN  and RE PA IR  WORK

See—

KARL TEAGUE
On Front Street

First door east Maverick Motor

• . .  an d  w h a t's  m o r e __

T H E Y ’R E  M ILD
an d  yet T H E Y  S A T IS F Y !

P L A N T  CULLED  COTTON SEED! 
The best is none too good; the cost is 
very small; the results great. I can do 
only a limited amount in the short 
season from now until planting time. 
10c per bushel for the good seed, no 
charges for the culls. LEE BAKER, 
Merkel, Texas, route 1. Itp

Miss Autrey Porter, having com
pleted work for an A. B. degree in 
Simmons University* is at home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Porter.

Out of Gas? Got a Flat? 
No. 19. We hurry!

Call
tf

NOTICE
The Stockholders o f the Farm 

reau Gin Company of Merkel are 
quested to meet at the Gin in Merkels 
next Manday, April 2nd. at 1:30 p ja . 
to elect directors and attend to other 
business that may come before th* 
body. Yours truly. I t

A. J, CANON.

ybr E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n ^ f i v r t o t i p n
~ — A» -

/ ■

Len Sublet!
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Fhone 164w P. O. Box 224

“ TH E  DIA.MOND M E RCH ANT

233 Pine Street

'B > tT tE tn ^ 9
Watch the old Battery. Boysi

I  am hart far your banefit 
an well at mine.

Plenty o f New Batteries on hand
P R IC E S  R IG H T

8, M. H U N T E R
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Cold FllUngs $1.60 and Up.

I  Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

d r . HOL’QH TON
A ll Work Ouar«ntaBd 
25 Yaara ExperioncB 

|OUTH SIDE DEN'riBT 
116 1-1 OMptnvt St. “

N e w  v iv id  c o lo rs !
PAR-O-KEET

the quick-drying lacquer
V

Furniture, floors and woodwork, metal sur
faces  ̂glass, toys, etc., can now be refinished 
to look better than when new with LOWE  
BROTHERS PAR -O -KEET LACQUER.' 
And it dries within an hour.

Comes in many different shades.' Brushes 
on easily and smoothly over old finish.' 
Wears as well as varnish or enamel. Even 
hot dishes may be set upon it without in* 
jury.

Come in and get a color card.  ̂ ^

Before you paint, see us

BURTON-LINGO COM PANY

^ ------------------------------^

This Car
> - A . ‘ ■ ■

• I has been carehilly 
checked and rccon- 
uÉtioned where

• a- ♦

accessary

V  Motor
V  Radiator 
v R e a r  Axle
V  Transmission
V  Starting
V  Lighting
V  Ignition
V  Battery 
-V Tires

Upholstery

- i* .

'  )> ’ " - J

V Fenders
V  Finish

"O.K.’d”UsedCars 
are the Best to Buy!

You can buy a used'ear from 
us with confidence— with 
the definite knowledge that 
all work done on the car 
was performed by expert 
mechanics, using genuine 
parts. And the famous "O . 
K.” tag on the radiator cap 
still further assures you of 
its dependable  quality . 
Make sure the used car you 
buy bears the ‘̂O K  tag that
counts.

BRACKEEM GHES CHEVROLET CR
M ERKEL. TEXAS

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO.
TRENT, TEXAS

*

I
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The Badger Weekly Ï

Hats
r U R 'K I )  S P h X l A L

OUR Frock Shop is 
Hi \v ready with 

those new Pai’is fash
ions in s i l k creiKN 
))rinted silk or satin 
dresses in the Paris 
springr colors, incliid- 
in;j: the Graduation 
Frock.

Uneven !U'nilines 
('ape Kffects 
New Styles

T- l: ii;'>  ̂ \V- -kly is iniblj.-!uii 
f«uh • u f, 1 ij) by .Mis. '
. .1 .k'. 1 f i . I «  11* ■

\ ' Ilf I ’;.. I'm,- 'n, Kil-In-('hici. !
N' liiia S',a: ' 1. i.ilcrary Kilituv. |
I'a. y I.<\\ , -'r-ty Kiiitur.
;.'aJy. Wa: :-, Kilit'if. '■
l ‘avili Hamor Kiiitar. ,

I I’aul ( au i-i!' . . >t»ort Kditor. |
' S 'iiiiT  Hvjiortvis: Sterling Shop-| 
pai'ii. Ji'hn I'. Coates, Rubyjo 

and Fruì Vaiulcl!.
Sophi'inorc KcfHirtirs; J. T. Dar- 

sey, I'ranccs Krvdcrickson..
Frcshnicn K(*iH>rtcr» : Louise Booth 

F'.ris Ash, and .Marifaret Turner.
. — .M. H. S.—
' JU NIO R B.Y.P.U. I'KOGRAM

I * Subject: “T--o spio, a red rope 
and a pr. mi.' -.”

1. Intioductitiii by jrroup captain, 
■ Dot Swaffu, J.

-, Two pic sent to Jericho, by 
Jackie . l̂aier.

In Kahab's house, by Sarah 
.shi ppard.

4. Hahab dcveiies the kind's 
diers, b> Hollis Huddleston.

5. The .spie- premise to Rahab, b% 
Johna Jones.

tí. Hahab’“ ailviee, by J. E. lai-siler.
Í. The spier n turn to Josnuu, by 

Hiilv LiciTiiee Cambili.

i

J

I \ ^

Hosiery to Match any 
Shade I

Bragg Dry Goods Ca.
4

ho U ant> u iieautifui Piano 
At a liaruainV

W.- have in this vicinity a beauti
ful new upriicht pian'i with duet 
bench to match, al.'O a hijch Krade 
player with Ix-nch and nice .select
ion of music roll.H. Rather than re
ship will sell e.ther of the.se at a 
bargain. Terms if desired. Address 
at once. Brook .May-- & Co., the Re
liable Piano House. Hallas, Tex. •iOt.ip

.Mr. and Mrs. V. tV. I^-pard of the 
Horn cummunity spent la.-t Sunday 
with the former’s parents, Judifc and 
Mrs. W. W. Wheeler, and other rel
atives.

Why pay more elsewhere for 
Meat.s; you can buy them cheap
er at Clarence .Saunders .Mkt. It

Mr. and .Mrs. Burl Wheeler o f .Abi
lene spent last .Sunday in the home of 
the fornnr’s parents. Judirt' and .Mrs. 
W. W. Wheeler, thè occasion beiny a 
i;et-to>fether m< «4inc o f all of the 
Wheeler children M spend the day 
with their aunt. Mrs. W. M. Turner, 
and their cousin, Elmer Turner, and 
wife and children, of Rule.

Try  a Cla-ssitled Ad in the Mail
A 2.5c cla.ssified ad often 

bring surprising results. t f

(,)n Friday eveninjr, M.nrch ‘23, Viv
ian IL-iyi r and E'jiia Ix'e (iilmore cii- 
teit.uncd a K'-'oup ot yoUiiK jKople 
I'Ut at NiMt'iU lloMie in the Phillips 
U.unp. The y unjr pe-'ple b<Kan to 
K'atni-r at Vi hnme of t'iviati IL riter 
about 7 ;■>'*. anti when all had arrived 
they \vei‘»‘ tiowii '• ■ i' ’ a vacant
"urairc neu i'.= r hi inc. After several 

>ia:r.is were pl.iyv.d, iuiuh was served 
coiisistir.k. «1 sandwiches ami punth. 
Tho-e V no enjoyed this wonderiul 
party vei i :  Rex Robert-. Roy Propsl 
J. F. Bouz, Willie Harris. Ruskin 
SmLn. Lester Patterson. Arnold 
H Ilk. Max Swafford, Hebia Demerc. 
.ciiee Ut-ed, Norma .shannon, Eliza- 
bith llurkrider, Eunice Bird. Bcs-ie 
Westenho\er, Addie F'ae Patterson.

-ni-e Bell, fariur .Montandon, Lola 
.Shelton and the hostess* s.

_ .e l. H. .S.—
JUST WATCH r.s GO 

Iioii’t fo iy it  to b>ok for t ’ni Juniors 
in the parade. S*-e our clowns, cars, 
buirtri* s and ev* rythi’ .ir.

B‘.t most of all buy a ta»t from us. 
1a 1 pe< p!*‘ know you helped the An- 
ru ‘il fund; don’t i>e a slacked— w‘ear 
a taK- Ami if you are hungry or if 
you are not buy «n ice cream cone. 

L*x>k for the l>est and you'll s*h* us.
THE JUNIOILS.

— M. 11. .S.— 
FRESHM AN NEW S 

Stop! Lo*ik Li.'ten! What?
A Hi^h .Scho<il .SirVus. \Nhen? 
Friday nitrht. March 3i>, 11*2S. 
Where? .At the hiifh school build- 

inK- Hon’t fail to buy home-made 
candy from us. It won t kill you; the 
more you eat the more you’ll want.

Be sure you sc-e the old-fashioned 
and moilern .Album. Also the chorus 
girls and bathing b*‘auty.

We jiromise you that you’ll get 
your m'iney's ‘wirth. Watch for us in 
the parade. NVe may be “ slimes" but 
we know “ our onions.” We won’t get 
out and walk, so watch for “ our fani-

a e í in m iS iiz íE r íT Z j2 S 2 ju s íé n jm jv u w u íJ iR iV i i in i i i i i i i f u v i i i is u in M é i i  i

Palace THeatre
Friday Only

“PARISIAN ' OVE’
with r ...i u !>ow

and DONALD KEITH als/> ( O.MEDY

fti'i-j J l

Monday and Tuesday

“DON JUAN”
with John Barn-more

s p e c i a l ::

Saturday Only

Tom Tyler and his pals
-in—

“CHEROKEE KID”
also CO.MEDY

Wednesday & Thursday 
“FINDERS KEEPERS”  
with Laura La Plante

And an All-Star Cast 
alito comedy—

*^EORGE STEPS O U T ’

UCKSMG
TH AT’S W H AT  W F  AUK, A M ) WK DON’T CARE

M HO KNOM S IT!
We buck iUiaiiist Hiirb Prices. 

We kick ’em down in the dust. 
We make ’em cheaper and 
cheaper.

M hat’s the use of throwincr 
your money away at other stor
es that don’t like Cheap Prices? 

Sole Owner” and the people

heat the world in making ’em 
cheaper and cheaper.

Kveryhody! ( ’ome with “Sole 
Owner” today and tomorrow, 
and let’s ride the “bucking: 
broncho” over all the Hig:h 
Prices in this town.

M e Make ’Km Cheaper and Cheaper in Merkel!

Prices for Friday and Saturday

ananas Nice firm
yellow fruit

per doz.
-wxuiJMOk'XJc^aMBMc?:

i'a ik» nice size
sw eet and good

jc*^£WiK.ii>7'iau:2r'A?gE St.-? j c  bborj

6 tor OK

CARROTS E x tra  Large , per bunch 07J
ijjK 1 ■'■r

C ä S S Ä Q E
Ì

green heads  
nice and firm

5-k. ■i.’j ; - 1 »

:^BS3iSmxsxr3tvixmr.\-

Snow Peaks 
fresh, delicious 

per pound
PICKLES high quality , 1 gal. can .63

F o rb e ’s Santa Fe T ra il  
a well known brand. 1 lb..39

Hershey's regular 
25c can

OTC- »v jr tvT  i Â i - » i r ï r ' a r  rr*JHCTÄisaaw.-7ji

P E A ^
clsisco
BOX BACON

G old  Bar, per can

6 pound pail
Star or Certified  

(limit 2 boxes) I lb. box .40

PORK SAUSAGE, per lb. .20

Ham A rm o u r ’s S tar  

Skinned, h a lf or 

whole, per pound' 23
Merkel’s Cleanest and Cheapest Food Store

SOLE OWNERS OF MY S

'/ •

F .

5 -.U J

ily”  in the parade.
Ob, yes! I failed to mention that 

we will have an orchestra from New 
York to play for our chorus girls and 
our chorus girls will be equal to the 
Zigfield F'ollies o f New A’ ork.

— M. H. S.—
STATIO N  S.O.P.H.S.

The Sophomores are presenting in 
the “ big cirkuss”  a program entitled 

¡"Scenes from Life.” Don’t fail to see 
that "Old Fashioned Wedding,”  and 
that "Companionate marriage.’ ’ W’on- 
der who the bride is and above all 
who will the groom be? They are 
botii very distinguished young peo
ple o f Merkel. See them! Be sure. 
Also sec the one-act play "W hy Girls 
Leave Home,”  and o f yes, oherc is to 
be a humorous pantomine. Come see 
how the moat popular girl in M. H. 8. 
is courted and don’t forget to look for 
oai c «i in the "Lia paia*ie.”

Dora Doings
"Everybody is enjoying these every- 

,other-day sandstorms we are having.
Health in our community is very 

fine at this writing.
Mrs. Lee Magee is hav'ng her 

home made over Into a m )re c< n- 
venient size and style.

M. D. Burns and family of Mon
day visited in this city the last of the 
week.

The Dora Home Demonstration 
Club won the dollar at High Point at 
the county federation by having the 
most members present.

Claud Jenkins and wife were call
ing here Sunday.

Rev. M. A. Quinlin filled his reg
ular appointment at the B4ptjct 
church Saturday a ^  Sunday.

W. P. Hardy ana family viai 
daughter at Potoai Sunday.

in nice

TBÉBife’t.v'íhíí':» . •-A'-J» - tiä ■ -i* *

Dr. Eargle is riding 
Chrysler sedan now.

G. W. Whitaker anu family visit
ed in Drascu community Saturday and 
Sunday. '

K. II. Ensmingcr and Odis Moore 
served their county in jury duty last 

; week.
j  L T. Perry has been 019 the sick 
..’ t for A few days, but is better at 
lii.* \\ riting. ^

j .dr. and Mrs. E. G. Hank w£nno\x 
I the arrival o f an eight poj^r 
and her name is Viola

! BrinR UH your/errom , eggaf 
Í and chickenH. W ^test every <Uy. 
Dunn Hrother^t._________  U. k_

Stop! Loolr’  ̂Listen! Saturday a fter | 
noon in fVont o f Max MclUngir^ 
Drjj Goodu Store there’s going ftp, be 
"ood les jl^ f sandwiches a a d J lM  tr 
sold by j^ ie Brllc Bennett ■ ■ • io n a )) 
Society .T____  I*

nd girl, 
Nance.


